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I~TRODUCTIO:V. 

TnE sources from which onr mi:'(eries are derivecl, and 
on which I shaH comment, I shall not combine in one, 
but l:'ha1l put them under di:-5tinct heads, and expose the1n 
in turn. In doing which, keeping truth on my side, an<l 
not departing from the Rtrietest rule . .; of morality, I shall 
endeavor to penetrate, search out, and lay open, for your 
in~pection. If yon cannot or will not p1'ofit frmn them, I 
shall have done 1ny duty to yon, my country, and n1y Gou. 

And as the inhuman system of Slavery is the source 
from ·which 1nost of our miseries proceed, I t:lhall begin 
with that cur::;e to nations which has spread terror and 
devastation through ~o many nations of antiquity, and 
which is raging to such a pitch at the pre~ent day in 
Spain and Portugal. It bad one tug in England and 
France, and in the United States of America, yet the in
habitants thereof do not learn wisdom and era~e it entire1v 
fron1 their dwellings, and frmn :J11 with whmn they hav"e 
to do. The fact is, the labor of slave~ cmnes so cheap to 
avaricious usurpers, and is, as they think, of such great 
utility to the country where it exi~ts, that those who are 
actuated by sordid avarice only, overlook the evils which 
will, as sure as the Lord live , follow after the good. In 
fact, they are so happy to keep in ignorance and clegra· 
dation, and to recei e the homag~ and labor of the slave'", 
they forget that God rules in the armies of Heaven and 
among the inhabitants of the earth, having his ears con
tinually open to the cries, tears, and groans of his op· 
pressed people ; and being a just and holy Being will, at 
one day, appear fully in behalf of the oppre3sec1, and 
arrest the progress of the avaricious oppressors. For 
.although the destruction of the oppressors, God may not 
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.effect by the oppressed, yet the Lord our God will bring o
ther destructions upou thmn; for not unfrequently will he 
cause them to rise up one against the other, to be split and 
divided, and to oppress each other, and sometimes to 
Dpen hostilities with sword in hand. Some may ask, what 
is the matter with this enlightened and happy people ? 
Sotne say it is the cause of political usurpers, tyrants, and 
.oppressors. But has not the Lord an oppressed and suf~ 
fering people among them ? does the Lord cond.escend to 
hear their cries, and see their tears in consequence of op
pression? will he let the oppressors rest eomfortably and 
happy always ? will he not cause the very children of the 
oppressors to rise up agajnst them,and oftime to put them 
to death~ 

"God works in a mysterious way, 
4 ' His wonders to pel'form." 

I wi11 not here speak of the destruction which the 
Lord brought upon Eg-ypt, in consequence of the oppres
sion and consequent groans of the oppressed of the hun
dreds and thousands of Egyptians whom God hurled into 
the Red Sea for afflicting the people in their land ; of the 
Lord's suffering people in Sparta and Lacedemon-the 
land of the truly famous Lycurgus; -nor have I time to 
comment on the c.ause which produced the fierceness with 
which Lylla usurped the title and absolutely acted as Dic
tator of the Roman people ; the conspiracy of Cataline ; 
the conspiracy against, aud murder of, Coosar in the Senate 
House ; the spirit with whieh Marc Anthony made him
self master of the Common wealth ; his associating Octa
vius and Sevidns with himself in power ; their dividing 
the Provinces of Rome among themselves; their attack 
and defeat on the plains of Philippi; the last defenders of 
their liberty (Brut us !lnd Cassius); the tyranny of Tibe
us, and, from him, to the final overthrow of Constantino
ple by the Turki:sh Sultan, M ah01nmed II., A. D. 1453 ·
I say [ shall not t.ake time to speak of the ea useR w bich pro
duced so much wretehedness and massacre among those 
;pations, for I am aware that you know too well that God 
is j"Q.st as well as merciful, 
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I shall call your attention for a moment to that Chris
tian nation, the Spaniards, while I shall leave almost un· 
noticed that avaricious and cruel people-the Portugese
among whom all true-hearted Christians and lovers of 
Jesus Christ must evidently see the judgments of God 
displayed. To show the judgments of God upon the Spa· 
niards, I shall occupy but little ti1ne, leaving plenty of · 
room for the candid and unprejudiced to reflect. 

All persons who are acquainted with I-Iistory, and 
rarticularly the Bible, who are not blin(lecl by the god of 
this world and are not actuated solely hy avarice, who are 
able to lay aside prejudice long enough candidly and im
partially, to view things as they were, are, and probably 
will be, who are willing to admit that God made man to 
serve him alone, and that man should have no other lord 
or lords but Himself, that God is the sole proprietor or 
MMter of the whole human family, and will not on any 
consideration admit of a colleague, being unwilling to di
vide his glory with another, and who can dispense ·with 
prejudice long enough to admit that we are men, notwith
standing our prominent noses and wooley heads, and be
lieve that we feel for our fathers, mothers, "'vives, and 

' children, as well as they do for theirs ;-I say, all who are 
permitted to see and believe all these things, can easily 
recognise the judgments of God among the Spaniards. 
Though others may lay the cause of the nerceness with 
which they cut each other's throats to other circum
stances, yet those who believe that God is a God of jus
tice, will believe that slavery is the principal cause. 

While the Spaniards are running about upon the 
field of battle, cutting each other's throats, has not the 
Lord an affiicted and suffering people in the midst of 
them, whose cries and groans in consequence of oppre~sion 
are continually pouring into the ears of the God of 
justice? Would they not cease to cut each other's throats 
if they could? But how can they? The very support 
which they draw from Government in perpetrating uch 
enormities, does it not arise in a great degree from the 
wretched victims of oppression among them, and yet_ they 
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are calling for Peace I Pea re I vVill any pP ace he given 
unto t.hen1? Their destruction indeed mn.y be procrasti· 
nated awhile, hut can it contiuue long while they are 
oppressing the Lord's people. Ha--J lie not the hearts of 
all men in His hand ? Will l-Ie suffer one part of His 
.creatures to go on oppressing another like brutes alwAys 
with impunity? And yet those avaricious wretches are 
calling for peace ! I dedare, it does appear to 1ne as 
though son1e nations think that Gocl is asleep, or that He 
made the Africans for nothing else but to dig their 1nines 
and work their farms, or they ennnot believe history, 
sacred or profane. I ask every 1nan who has a heart, a nu 
is blessed with the privilege of believ·ing, is not God a 
God of justice t.o all his creature~? Do you sny be is? 
Then if he gives peace and tranquility to tyl'ants, and 
permits them to keep our fathers, ou1· n1others, ourselves 
and our chilJ.ren in eternal ignorance and wretchedness, 
to support the1n and their famili~..~s, would he be to us a 
God of justice 1 I ask, 0 ! ye Clli'i~tians, 'iYho hold us 
and our children in the n1ost n hject ign0rance and degra
dation that ever a pour pet)p]e \rere affiicted with since 
the world begun ; I say if God gives yon pence and tran
quility, and suffers you thus to go on affiicting u-- and our 
children, who have never given you the least provocation, 
would he be to us a God of justice? If you will alluw 
that we are men who feel for each other, does not the 
blood .of our fathers, and of us their children, cry aloud 
to the Lord of Sab baoth against you for the cruelties and 
murders with ·which you have and clo continue to affiict 
us. But it is time for me to close my r,emarks on the 
suburbs, just to enter more fully into the interior of this 
system of cruelty and oppression. 
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· ADDR.ESS ON SLAVERY. 

ARTICLE I.-Our w:J'dchedne88 in conseqruence of lJlavery. 

1 MY BT•I.OYED 13nETHREN -The Indians of North 
un<l of ~outh A1nerica--the Greeks-the Iri~h su hjected 
under the Qneen of Great Britain--the Jews, that 
{lJ1tient. people of the Lord-the inba1Jitants of the 
l:huH1~ of the qea-in fine, all the inhabitants of the earth, 
(except, however, the sons of Africa) are called men, and 
of course are and ought to be free. But we, col01·ed 
people, m1cl our children are hrutes! and of course are 
and onght to be slaves t~ the 1\.tnerican people and their 
children, for eYer! to dig their mines and work their 
farm , and thu..; go ou enriching thetn from one generation 
to another with our blood and our tears ! I promised in 
a preceding i1nge to clen1onstrate to the satisfaction of the 
1nost incredulous, that ''re coloured people ofthese United 
States of Anwrica, are the 1no·t wretched, degraded, and 
abject set of beings that ever lived since the world began; 
and that the Yrhite Arnericm1s, havi11g reduced us to tL.e 
wretched stnte of Jasel'y, tr~at us in that condition more 
cruet (they heing an t•nlightened and Christian people) 
than any heathen nation did any people wh01u it had re· 
duced to our contlition. The~e aiErmations are so well 
COJlfinned in the mincl:-5 of a1l unprejudiced men who have 
takeu the trou l1le to read history, that they need no elu
cidation frmn me; bttt to put tLem beyond all doubt, I 
refer you, in the first place, to the children of Jacob, or of 
Israel, in Egypt, under Pharaoh, and his people. 

Son1e of n1y people do not l·now who Pharaoh and 
the Egyptians were. 1 know it to be a fact, that some of 
then1 take the Egyptians to have been a gang of devils, 
not knowing any better, and that they, the Egyptians, 
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ha\Ting got possession of the Lord's people, treated them 
nearly as cruel as Christian Americans do us at the pre
sent day. For the information of such, I would only say, 
that the Egyptians were Africans or colored people, such 
as we are; some of them yellow and others dark; a mix
ture of Ethiopians and the natives of Egypt; about the 
same as you see the colored people of the United States 
at the present day. I say, I eaU your attention then to 
the children of Jacob, while I point out particularly to 
you his son J oseph among the rest, in Egypt. " And 
Pharaoh said unto J oseph, thou shalt be over my house, 
and according unto thy word shall all my people be 
ruled; only in the throne will I be greater than thou.
And Pharaoh said unto J oseph, I am Pharaoh, and with
out thee shall no man lift up his hand or foot: in an the 
land of Egypt." 

Now, I appeal to heaven and to earth, and particu
larly to the American people themselves, wlio cease not to 
declare that our condition is not hard, and that we are 
comparatively satisfied to rest in wretchedness and lilisery 
under them and their children ; not indeed, to shew me a 
coloured President, a Governor, a Legislator, a Senator, 
a 1\'Iayor, or an Attorney at the bar, but to show me a 
man of col or who holds the low office o.f a constable, or 
one who sits in a juror box even on a case of one of his 
wretched brethren, throughout that great slave--holding 
Republic ! But let us pass Joseph the son of Israel a 
little farther in review, as he existed ~vith that heathen 
nation : "An cl Pharoah called J oseph's name Zaphnath 
Paaneah; and he gave him to wife Asenath, the daughter 
of Potipherah, priest of On, and J oseph went out ovel' 
all the land of Egypt." But hearken, my beloved brethren, 
here is intermarrying with the blacks ; reme1nber that 
Joseph was a white man, and his wife a black woman, or 
yellow, the daughter of Potipherah, priest of On.
Compare the above with the American institutions ; do 
they not institute laws to prohibit us from marrying 
among the whites ? See Genesis, chap. 41, 41st and 44th 
.and 45th verses. I would wish candidly, however, be-
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fore the Lord, to be understood that I would not give a 
pinch of snuff to be married to any white person I ever 
saw in all the days of my life. And I do say it, that the 
black man, or man of color, who will leave his own color-l 
(provided he can get one who is good for anything) and 
marry a white w01nan, to be a double slave to her, just 
because she is white, ought to be treated by her as he 
surely will be, viz., as a nigger! It is not, indeed, what 
I care about intermarriage with the whites, which induced 
me to pass this subject in review, for the Lord kno·ws, 
that there is a day coming when they will be glad enough 
to get into the company of the blacks, notwithstanding 
we are in this generation levelled by them almost on n. 
level with the brute creation; and some of us they treat 
even worse than they do the brutes that perish. I only 
make this extract to show how much lower we are held, 
and how much 1nore cruel we are treated by the slave. 
holding Americans than were the children of J aco b by 
the Egyptians. We will notice the sufferings of Israel 
some further, under heathen Pharaoh, compared with 
ours under the enlightened Christians of America. 

" A~d Pharaol?- spake unto J oseph, saying, thy father 
and thy brethren are come unto thee; the land of Egypt 
is before thee : in the best of the land 1nake thy father 
and thy brethren to cl well ; in the land of Gosh en let 
them dwell-; and if thou knowest any men of activity 
among them, then make them rulers over my cattle." 

I ask those people who treat us so well, oh ! I ask 
them where is the most barren spot of land which they 
have given unto us? -Israel had the most fertile land in 
all Egypt. (See Genesis, chap. 47, v. 5 & 6.) But to 
prove further that the condition of the Israelites was 
better under the Egyptians than ours is under the white 
slave-holding States of America, I call up on the professing, 
christians : I call upon the philanthropist: I call upon the 
very tyrant him~elf~ to shew me a page of history, either 
sacred or profane, on which a verse can be found which 
maintains that the Egyptians heaped the insupportable 
insult upon the children of Israel, by telling them that 

2 
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they were not _of the human family. Ca~ the white~ 
deny this charge:? Have they not, after hav1ng reduced 
us to the deplorable condition of .~]aves under their feet, 
held us up as descending originally from the tribes of 
Monkeys or Ourang Outangs ? Oh, my God ! I appeal 
to every man of feeling--is not this insupportable ? Is 
it not heaping the most gross insult upon our miseries, 
because they have got us under their feet, and we cannot 
help ourselves! Oh ! pity us: we pray thee Lord Jesus, 
master? Has J\Ir. J efferson declared to the world that 
we are inferior to the whites, both in the endowments of 
our bodies ancl minds ? It is indeed surprising that a 
man of such great learning, combined with such excellent 
natural parts, should speak so of a set of men in chains ! 
I do not know what to compare it to, unless like putting 
one wild deer in an iron cage where it will be secured, 
and hold another by the side of the same, then let it go, 
and expect the one in the cage to run as fast as the one 
at liberty. So far, my brethren, ·were the Egyptians 
from heaping these insults upon their slaves, that 
Pharoah's daughter took l\1oses, a son of Israel, for her 
own, as will appear by the following-" And Pharoah's 
daughter said unto her, (Moses' mother,) take this child 
away, and nurse it for me, and I will pay thee thy ·wages ; 
and tbe woman took the child (Moses,) and nursed it, and 
the child grew, and she brought him unto Pharoah's 
daughter, and he became her son, and she called his 
name l\1oRes, and she said, because I drew hiin out of the 
"\Yater." I here say again, "And Pharoah's dauo·hter said 
unto her (Moses' mother,) take this child away,

0

and nurse 
it for me, and I will pay thee thy wages." I wish here to 
say to the Sla.ve-holding South, do you say to any of your 
slaves) do th1s or that, and I will pay thee thy wages? 
IIear, Oh ! hear, what St. J ames says-" Go to now, ye 
tich men, weep and howl for your miseries that shaH 
come upon you ; your riches al'e corrupted, and your 
gannents are moth-eaten ; your gold and silver is can
kered, and the rust of thmn shall be a witness against 
you, and shall eat your flesh as it were :fire ; ye hava 
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heaped treasures together for the last days ; behold the 
hire of the labonrers who have reaped do,vn your fields, 
which is of you kept back by fraud, crieth, and the cries 
of them which have reaped are entered into the ears of 
the Lord of Sab baotb. Ye have lived in pleasure on the 
earth and been wanton ; ye lwse nourished your heart~~ 
as in a day of slaughter; ye ha Ye condemned and killed 
the just, and he doth not re:-ist you." In all pro ha bility, 
M'oses would hav-e boc01ne Prince Regent to the Throne; 
and no doubt in process of ti1ne, hut he would have been 
seated on the throne f Egypt ; but he had rather Ruffer 
sh~uue with the people of God, than to enjoy pleasures 
with that wjcked people for a season. Oh ! that the 
colorecl people \Yore long since of lVIose"' excellent di~po
.sition, instead of courting favor with and telling new~ and 
lies to our natural enmuies, again t · each other, aiding 
then1 to keep their devilish chain~ of Rlavery upon us, 
would '"e not long before this ti1ne hr.,ve hcen respectable 
men, instead of quch wretched victirn" of oppression as \Ye 
are ? "'~ oulcl they be able to drag our n1others, onr 
fathers, our wive~, our children, and our~elv·es, around the 
world in chains and hmH.1-cuft8 as they do, to dig up gold 
and silver for then1 and theirs ? This que tion, 1ny 
brethren, I leave for you to digest; n.nd ITI['.Y God 
Almighty force it home to yonr hearts, Ren1en1 bcr that 
unle s you are united, keeping your tongues within your 
teeth, you will be afraid to trust yonr secrets to each 
other, and thuc; perpetuate our 1niseries under the 
Chri"'tians ! Addition, remember also, see Exoclu~::, clHlp. 
l. To lay humble at the feet of our Lord and master, 
Jesus Christ, with prayer ~ncl fasting ; let our ene1nies cro 
on with their butcheries, and at once fill up their cup.-
N ever, never make an attempt to gain our freedom or 
natural right from under our cruel oppressors nnd 
murderer"

1 
until you see your way c1ear. \YhPn that 

hour arrives, and you mov·e, be not afraid or cl isn1nyed ; 
for be you aEsured that J e"us Chri'C t, the king of hca \ren 
;1nd of earth, who is the God of Justice and of armie~, 
will surely go before you, and those enen1ies "\\rho hn.ve 
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for hundreds of years stolen our rights, and kept us in 
ignorance of him and his. divine w?rship ; he willre;n:ove 
millions of whom are th1s day so 1gnorant and avancrous 
that they cannot conceive how God can have an attribute 
of justice, and show mercy to us becanse it pleased hi1n 
to make Ui black-which col or 1\.fr. J efterson calls unfor
tunate ! as though we are not as thankful to our God for 
having made us as it pleased himself, as they (the whites) 
are for having made them white ; they tkink because 
they hold us in their ·infernal chains of slavery that we 
wish to be white or of their color, but they are dreadfully 
deceived ; we wish to be just as it pleased our creator to 
have made us, and no avaricious or unmerciful wrP-tches 
have any business to make slaves of, and hold us in 
cruel slavery, and murder them as they do us. But is 
Mr. J efferson's assertions true, viz: "that it is unfortunate 
for us that our creator has been pleased to n1ake us black." 
We will not take his ~aying so for the fact, the world will 
have an opportunity to see whether it is unfortunate for 
us that our creator has made us darker than the whites. 
Fear not the number and education of our enemies 
against whom we shall have to contend for our lawful 
rights, guaranteed to us by our maker. For why should 
we be afraid, for God is and will continue (if we continue 
humble) to be on our side. The n1an who would not 
fight under our Lord and master Jesus Christ in the 
glorious and heavenly cause of freedom and of' God, to 
be delivered from the most wretched, abject and servile 
slavery that ever a people was affiicted with since the 
foundation of the world to the present day, ought to be 
kept with all his children or family in slavery or in chains, 
to be butchered by his cruel enemies. I saw a paragraph 
a few years since in a South Carolina paper, which, 
speaking of the barbarity of the Turks, it said : " The 
1 ,ur ks are the most barbarous people in the world ; they 
treat the Greeks more like brutes than human beings," 
and in the same paper was an advertisement, which said 
" eight well built Virginia and Maryland Negro fello1vs, 
and four wenches, will positively be sold this day to the 
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highest bidder ;" and what astonished n1e still more was 
to see in this sa1ne humane paper ! the cuts of tb ree n1en 
with clubs and budgets on their backs, and an advertise
ment offering a considerable su1n of 1noney for their ap
prehension and delivery. I declare it is really so amu ·ing 
to hear the Southern Slave-holders of that country talk 
about barbarity, that it is positively enough to make a man 
smile. The su:fferings of the Helots mnong the Spartans 
were somewhat severe, it is true, 1)ut to say that theirs 
were as severe as ours among the American slaveholders, 
I do most strenuously deny. For instance, can any man 
show me an article, on a page of Ancient history, which 
specifies that the Spartans chained and hand -cuffed the 
Helots, and dragged them from their wives and children, 
children from their parents, mothers from their suckling 
babes, wives from their husbands, driving them fro1n one 
end of the country to the other? Notice the Spartans 
were heathens, who lived long before our Divine master 
made his appearance in the fiesh; can christian An1eri
cans, Slaveholders, deny these _barbarous cruelties; have 
you not, Americans, haYingsubjected us under you, added 
to these miseries, by insulting us in telling us to our face, 
becausel we are helpless, that we are not of the htunan 
famHy ? I ask you, Oh! Americans, I ask you in the 
name of the Lord, can you deny these charges? Some, 
perhaps, may deny, by saying that they never thought or 
said that we were not men. But do not actions speak 
louder than words? Have they not made provision for 
the Greeks and other nations who have never done the 
least thing for them; while we, who have enriched their 
country with our blood and tear'"', have dug up gold and 
silver for them and their children, from generation to 
generation, and are in more miseries than any other peo
ple under heaven, are not seen but hy comparatively a 
handful of the American people. There are indeed, n1ore 
ways to kill a dog, beside choking it to death with 
butter. Further, the Spartans or Lacede1nonians, had 
some frivolous pretext for enslaving the flelots, for they 
(the Helots) while being free inhabitants of Sparta, 
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8tirred up nn intestine commotion, and were, by the 
Spartans, subdued and made prisoners of war, conse
quently they an~} their children were condemned ~o per ... 
petual Slavery:·~ I have been for years troublmg the 
pages of historians to find out what our fathers have done 
to the white Christians of An1erica, to merit such condign 
puni~bment as they have inflicted on them, and do con
tinue to inflict on ns their children. But I must aver, 
that my researches have hitherto been to no effect. I 
have therefore con1e to the immovable conclusion that 
they, Americans, have and do continue to punish us for 
nothing else bnt for enriching them and their country, for 
I cannot conceive of anything else. Nor will I ever be:
lieve otherwise until the Lord Rhall convince me the world 
knows that Slavery, · as it existed among the Romans, 
(which was the primary cause of their destruction,) was, 
eomparatively speaking, no 1nore than a cypher, when 
compared "'~ith ours under the A1nerican Slave-holders. 
Indeed, I should not have noticed the Roman slaves, had 
not the very learned and penetrating Mr. Jeffers<;>n said : 
"when a 1naster wa~ n1urclerecl, all his slaves in the same 
house, or within hearing, were condemned to deatb."-
Here let me a~k Mr. J efferson, (but he is gone to answer 
.at the bar of God for the deeds done in his body while 
living) 1 therefore ask the whole American slaveholding 
people, bad I not rather die or he put to death than to he 
a slave to any tyrant who takes not only my own, but my 
wife and children's lives by the inches? Yea, would I 
1neet death with avidity far, far, in preference to such 
servile submission to the murderous hands of tyrants.-.
Mr. Jefferson's very severe remarks on us have been so 
exte.nsively argued upon by men whose attainments in 
literature I shall never be able to reach, that I would not 
.have m.eddled with it, ·were it not to solicit each of my 
brethren who has the spirit of a man, to buy a copy of 
Mr. Jefferson's "Notes on Virginia," and put 1t in the 
.hand of his son, for let no one of us suppose that the re-

*See Dr. Goldsmith's History of Greece, page 9; see also Pluta.rch's Lives, tl11a 
llelo.ts suhdue.d by .lEgis, King of Spart~. , 
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fqtations which have been written by om· white friend's 

are cnoligh-they are whites, we are blacks ; we and the 

world wi h to see the chargas of Mr. J efferson refuted 

by the blacks theJnsel ves, according to chance ;·x- for we 

must remember that what the whites have written res

pecting this subject, is other 1nen's labors, and did not 

emanate from the blacks. I know well that there are 

some talents and learning among the colored people of 

that slave holding country, which they have not a chance 

to develope, in consequence of oppression. Hut our op

pres~ion ought not to hinder us from acquiring all we can, 

for we will have a chance to develope them by and by. 

God will not suffer us always to be oppressed ; our suf

ferings will come to an end in spite of all the American 

Slaveholders this side of eternity. Then we will want 

all the learning and talents among ourselv·es, and perhaps 

more to govern ourselves. "Every dog must have its 

day." The American Slaveholders is coming to an end, 

when God Almighty shall c01nmence his battle in the 

slaveholding States on account of Slavery ; tyrants will 

wish they never were born My brethren, he will surely 

do it, as he did in Egypt, except a great repentance to

ward God oll the part of tyrants. 
But let us review ~ir. J efterson's remarks respecting 

us, some further, comparing our miserable fathers with the 

learned philosopher:::; of Greece. He ..,ays : "Yet not

withstanding these and other discouraging circumstances 

· among the Roman , their slaves were often their rarest 

artists; they excelled too, in science, insomuch as to be 

usually employed as tutors to their master's children.

Epictetus, Terence1 and Phredrus were slaYes, but they 

were of the race of whites : it is not theil' condition, then 

but nature which has produced the distinction." See this 

n1y brethren ! do you believe that this assertion is slval

lo"\ved by millions of the whites ? Do you know that 

Mr. J efterson was one of as great characters as ever lived 

among the whites ? See his writings for the world, and 

public labours for the United State:s of America. Do you · 

See his" Notes on Virginia," pngc ~HO. 
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believe that the assertions of such a man will pass away 
into oblivion unobserved by the American people and the 
world ? If you do you are much, much mistaken ; see 
how the American people treat us ; have we souls in our 
bodies? Are we n1en who have any spirits at all.~· 

I know there are many swell-bellied fellows among 
us whose greatest object is to fill their stomachs; such I 
ad not mean : I am after those who know and feel that 
we are 1nen as well as other people. To them I say that 
unless we try to refute lUr. J efferson's arguments respect· 
ing us, we will only establish them. But the slaves 
among the Romans, everybody who has read history 
knows, that as soon as a slave among the Homans obtain· 
ed his freeclo1n, he could rise to the greatest eminence in 
the State; and there was no law instituted to hinder a 
slave fr01n buying his freedom; have not the Americans 
instituted laws to hinder us fro1n obtaining our freedom? 
Do any deny this charge? Read the laws of Virginia, 
North and South Carolina, &c. Further, have not the 
Americans instituted laws to prohibit a man of col or from 
obtaining and holding any office whatever under the 
Government of the United States of America ? Now, 
1\ir. tTefferson tells us that our condition is not so hard as 
the slaves were under the Romans ! 

It is ti1ne for me to bring this article to a close. But 
before I close it I must observe to my brethren, that at 
the close of the first Revolution in that country with 
Great Britain, there \vere but thirteen States in the Union; 
now there are thirty-one, most of' which are slaveholcling 
States, and the other half are nearly cursed by the passing 
of that cursed fugitive slnve bill, or slave law, and the 
·whites are dragging us around in chains and in hand-cuffs 
to their new States and territories, to work their mines 
and farms, to enrich then1 and their children; and millions 
of them believing firn1ly that we, being a little darker 
than they, were made by our creator to be an inheritance 
to them n.ncl their children for ever-the same as a parcel 
of brutes: are we men! I ask you, Oh, my brethren I 

See his "Kott:s on YirgiJ1ia," 1)age ~11. 
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are we men? did our creator make us to be slaves to dust 
and a,c'hes like ourselves? are they not dying wot·rns as 
well as we ? have they not to rnake their appearance 
before the tribunal of heaven to answer for the deeds 
done in the body, as \Yell a.~ we ? llave we auy other 
master but Jesus Christ alone ? Is he not their master as 
well as ours? What right then have we to obey and call 
any other master but himself? How we could be so sub
mis"ive to a gang of meu whom we cannot tell whether 
they are as good as urselves or not, I never could con· 
cei ve; however, this is shut up with the Lord, and we 
cannot precisely tell. But I declar·e, we judge men by 
their works. The white slaveholJers have always been 
an unju"'t,jealous, unn1erciful, avaricious, and blood-thirsty 
set of beings, always seeking after power and authority. 
vVe view them all over the confederacy of Greece, where 
they were first known to be anything; (in consequence of 
education,) we see thmn there cutting each other's throats, 
trying to suhject each other to wretchedness and misery 
--to effect which, they used all kinds of deceitful, unfair, 
and unmerciful means. We view them next in Home, 
where the Ppirit of tyranny and deceit raged still higher. 
We view them in Gau1, Spain, and in fine, we viuw then1 
all over Europe, together with what were scattered about 
in Asia and Africa, as heathens, and we see them acting 
more like devils than accountable men. But some may 
ask, did not the blacks of Africa, and the mulRttoes of 
Asia, go on in the same way as did the whites of Europe? 
I an wer, no; they never were half so avariciou~,deceitful, 
and. unmerciful as the whites, according to their know· 
ledg~. 

But we will leave the whites or Europeans as 
heathens, and take a view of them as Christian~, in which 
capacity we see the1u as cruel, if not more so than ever. 
In fact, take them as a boJy, tht y a1 e ten 1in PS lllore 

cruel, aval'icious, and unmereiful tlta.u enJ r tht·y \\'~-'' ·: 
for while they were heathen., they wen.> kul euuugil, it. i.-s 
true, but it is positively a fact, that they were not quite 
so audacious as to go and take vesselloadcl of ruen, women 

3 
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and children, ancl in cold blood, and through devi1i~l1ness, 
throw then1 into the sea, and murder them in all kinds 
of ways. While they -vvere heathens, they were too 
ignorant for such barbarity; hut being Cbri:-itiam~, en
lightened and sen~ible, th~y are completely prepared for 
such hellish cruelties. ,\ ow, suppose God we1 e to give 
them more sense, what would they do ? If it were pos
sible, would they not dethrone Jebovab, and seat them
selves upon his throne? I therefore, in the name and 
fear of the Lord God of bea\'en and of earth, divested of 
prrjudiee either on the side of my color or that of the 
whites, advance my suspicion of then1, whether they are 
as good by naturr. as Wt' are,(JJ' not; their actions since they 
were known as a people, have been the reverse. I do 
indeed suspect them, hut this, as 1 before observed, is 
shut up with the Lord : we cannot exactly tell it ; it will 
be proved in succeeding generations. '1 be whites have 
had the essence of the gospel, as it was preached hy my 
Master and his Apo"tles-theEthiopians have not,wbo are 
to have it in its meridian splendour-the Lord will give 
it to them to their satisfaction. I hope and pray my 
Gocl, that tLey will make good use of it, that it may be 
well with tbe1n.* 

*It is my solemn bdief, that if ever the wol'lrl bl·comes Cluistianised,(which must 
certainly take place before long,) it will be throu~h the means, m1der Gorl, of the 
blacks, who at·e now held in wrd<:hedness and clt gradation by the white Cl11'i~tians 
of the world-\\ ho, before they Jt .. arn to do jm.ti<'t> to us befo1·e out· Mukt•r, and be 
reconcikd to us, and n•conc-le us to thern, aud by that menns lwve clear conl"<:i<.>nccs 
befOl'e God and man-sl·nd out nJissionat•ies to r:unve1·t t be heatht·ns, many of whom 
after thc·y cense to won.hip Gods, which neith<:r H'<: lJOt· laar, bt'cHme teu tirllls more 
~he eh~ldren of l1dl than evet' they wt·re. \\ hy ,what is tl1e reaf'on? \Y hy the l't a:::on 
JB obvtous: tlwy must lea1·n to du justice at hollle, b< fon• tlwy go into distant lands to 
display their <:hal'ity, clu·istianity and bt •Df.:\'oh nt·t>. \\ lllu thLy ltarn to do justice 
God will accept tl1eir offering. No man may thiuk that I am against missiowu·it•s. fo; 
I am not; my object is to see justice done at home, before ve go to con vert the heathen. 



ARTICLE II. 

OUR WRETCHEDNESS IN COXSEQUENCE OF IG~ORANCE. 

Ignorance, my hrethren, is a mi"t, low clown into 
the very dark and almost impenetrable ahy"s in which 
om· father~ for many eenturie~ ha\·e been plunged. The 
Christians nnd enlightened of Enropc, anrl some of Asia, 
seeing the ignoranee and consequent degradation of our 
father~, itvtend of t1·ying to enlighten them hy tenching · 
tlwm that religion an<l light with whieh God had hles~ed 
them, they ha,re p1nnged them into wretchedness 
ten thou.:and time "' 1nore iuto1ern.h1e t hnn if they had left 
them entirely to the Lonl : antl to ad<l to their n1iseries, 
deep down into which they have plunged them. tell then1 
that they are an i1lfel'ior and di~tinct race of l,eiPgs, 
which th(:4y will he gla(l enough to reenll and swallow hy 
and hy. Fot tune and misfortmlP, two inseparable rom
panions, lay rolled up in the wheel of event:-:, whicl.. have 
fr01n the creation of the world, nnu wil I continue to take 
place among 111en, until God ~hall da..;h world.., togethel'. 
When we take a retrospective view of the arts and 
sciences, the legislators, the pyramid1'l, and other magnifi· 
cent buildings-the turning of the channel of the river 
Nile by the sons of t\ frica or of liam, among w horn 
learning originated, anJ was cnrrie<l theuee into Greeee, 
·where it 'vas impro,~eJ upon and reflnP-d. Thence among 
the Romans, alHl all over the then enlighteued parts of 
the world ; and it has been enlightening the d u·k and 
benighted lllind:s of men fro!:!! then down to this day. r 
say, when I view retro~pectively the renown of that once 
m~ghty people, the children of our progenit0r·, I am in
deetl ~heere<L Yea, further, when I vit>w that mighty son 
of Africa, Hanni l1al, one of the greate~t generals of an
tiquity, who uefe tteJ au:l cut o ~t' so m:UlJ thoumn (l3 of 
white Roman slaveholders or murderer:s, and_who carried 
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his victorious arm'"' to the T'ery gate'"' of Rome, and I giYe 
it as my candid opinion, that had Carthage been well 
united, and had given him good upport, he would ha,·e 
carried that cru~l and bal'barou~ city by storm; but they 
were di~united a~ the coloured people are now in the 
U niteJ 8tate of America the rec. on our natural --nemies 
are enahled to keep thei1· feet on our throat:. 

Beloved brethren here let n1e tell you and belieT'e 
it, that the Lord our God as true a he ~ it ~ on hi throne 
in heaven, and a" true as our a,~iour died to recleen1 the 
world, 1vi1l deliYer you if you continue faithfull with 
prayers and fa ting.._ and lay humble at the feet of Je~us 
Christ. Do, I say, lay humble with fa"ting"' and prayers, 
and he will deliver you. Oh, my suff r1nrr brethren! re
member the clivi ion'"' and con~equent -.: nffering" of Car
thage and of Hayti. Head the history particularly of 
Hayti, and ee how they were butcherec~ hy the white , 
and do you take warning, and trust in your God with 
much prayers. The south want slaYes, and wants us 
for their slave~, but ome of the1n will cnr ... e the day they 
ever aw U", a true a" the sun e,~er ~hone in its n1eridian 
splendour. 1\'ly color will root ome of them out of the 
very face of the ea1th · they hall have enough of Jnal~ing 
slaves of, and hutchedng, anu murdering u ~ in the manner 
whic:h tht:-y have. I\ ow, ome may "ay that I, being a 
black man, wish these thing" to occur. I ay, if the;:;e 
things do not occur in their proper time, it is becau e the 
world in which we li \·e doe~ not exi t, and we are de
ceived with regard to its exi;:,tence. It i immateriaJ, bow
ever to me, who believe or who reftre-though I hou1d 
like to see the white laYeholder" of the United tate 
repent, and perad,·enture God may have mercy on them. 
Some, however, have gone so far that their cup must be 
filled. 

~ut what n~ed have I to refer to a~tiqnity wh~n 
Haytt, the glory of the black and terror of (•rant..:, i'"' 
enough to convince the mo t a\·aricion" and tnpid of 
wretches. I hope that . he m.ty keep peace within her 
bordl~rs and be united, keeping a strict look out for 
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tyrant for if they get the lea:t chance to injure ber they 
will avail them elve- of it a. true a" the Lord live" in 
heaven. But one thincr which give- me joy L that they 
are men who would be cut off t a man before they would 
yield to the combine fo1·ces of the whole world-in fact, 
if th whole world w~ combined again~t them it could 
not do anything with them, unle~ the Lord deliver~ them 
up. Ignorai!ce and treachery one again::t the other; a 
grovelling sen~ile and ahject .:;ubmi ~ion to the la~h of 
tyrants, we -ee plainly, my brethren are not the natural 
elemen - of the black~ a~ the ... t\..merican~ try to make us 
believe· but the_e are mi fortune~ which God h ,., ~nf
fere 1 our father~ to 1 e en ·eloped in for many a!Se-, no 
doubt in con~equence f tbei1· 1i-obedience to theirL\taker,* 
and which do in Ped reig-n at thi: tim , ainong u::: almo!:!t 
to the d ~true i n of all ~ther principl ~ : for I mu-t truly 
ay that ignora ·e, the m ther of tre< chery and deceit, 

gnaw into our very vital· · ignorance a it now exi t 
among u: pro luc ~ a state of th'n5 Oh, my Lord . too 
horrible to pre-.ent to the worl . ~ ny m, n who i curi
ou to :::ee the full force of ignorance deYel 1 ed among 
the col red peal ] of tb u~ nited ~ta ;: of ~ m erica b 
only to cro int the :ou hern and we..:tern ""'tate ~ of that 
confederacy wh re. if he i not a tyrant but has the 
feeling ... of a bmnan heinQ" who can £ el for a fellow crea
ture, he may ee en uali"' to make hi~ very heart bleed ! 
He may ~ee there a :on take his mother, who bore almo~t 
the pain- of death to giYe him birth and by the com
mand of a tyran su·ir her a'"' naked as "he came into the 
worl and apply the cowhide to h r until :he fall a 
vi ·tim to death in the road. H may ... ee a hu:::band take 
hi:: dear wife not nfre nent1y in a pregnant ...,tate, and 
perhap~ far ad v~ nee , and bea her for an un1herciful 
wret-ch un il hi- infant fatl.s a lifele-~ lump at her feet . 
Can he A1nerican sla ·eholder- escape God Almighty ? 
If they do, can he be to u: a God of justi ·e? God is 
just and I know it-for he hru con vi nee l me t~ my 
"'atisfaction-I canno doub him. i\fy ol ~en er may .... ee 

Hayti numbering over vne million souls. 
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fathers beating their sons, mothers their daughters, and 
childl'en their parents, all to pacify the passions of unre
lenting tyrant~. He may also see them telling news and 
lies, makin<r mischief one upon another. These are some 
of the pro~lucticm~ of ignol'ance, whieh he will see prac~ 
ticed among my dear brethren who are held in unjust 
slavery and wretehedne~s by avaricious and unrnerciful 
tyrants, to whom and their devilish deeds, I would suffer 
my life to be taken before I would submit. And when 
my curious observer comes to take notice of those who 
are said to be f1·ee, (which assertion I deny,) and who 
are making s01ne frivolous pretensions to common sense, 
he will see that branch of ignorance among the slaves 
assuming a more cunning and deceitful course of pl'oce
dure; he may see some of my brethren in league with 
tyrants, selling their own brethren into bell upon earth, 
not dis~imilar to the exhibitions in Af1·ica, but in a more 
secret, servile and a~1ject manner. Oh, heaven! I nn1 
full ! I can hardly move my pen ! . I aver that when I 
look over those United ~tates of America, and the world, 
and see the ignorant deceptions and consequent wretched
ness of my brethren. I am brought oftimes solemnly to a 
~tand, and in the midst of my reflections, I exclain to my 
God, " Lord, didst t.1ou 1nake us to be slaves to our 
brethren the whites ?" But w~en I reflect that God is 
just, and that 1nillions of my wretched brethren would 
meet death with glory-yea more, ·would plunge into the 
very mouths of cannons, and be tm~n into particles as 
1ninut.e as the atoms which compose the elements of the 
earth, in preference to a mean su b1nission to the lash of 
tyrants, I am with stre~ming eyes, compelled to shrink 
back into nothingness befo1·e my Maker, and exclaim 
again, " thy will be done, Oh ! Lord God Almighty." 

Men of color, who are also of sense, for you particu
larly is my appeal designed; our more ignorant brethren 
are not able to penetrate its value. I call upon you 
therefore to cast your eyes upon the wretchedness of youl· 
brethren, and to do yonr utmost to enlighten them-go 
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to work and enlighten your brethren !-let the Lord see 
you doing what you can to rescue them and yonr"'elves 
from degradation. Do any of you say that you :·ud 
your family are free and happy, and what have you to 
do with the wretched slaves and other people~ ~o can 
I ay, for I enjoy as much freedom a" any of you if I am 
not quite as well off as the best of you. Look 'into our 
freedom and happiness, and see of what kind they are 
compo"ed. 'l'lley are composed of the very lowe ... t kind 
-they are the very dregs-they are the most servile and 
abject kinds that ever a people wa in posseRsion of. If 
any of you wi::;h to know how free you are, let one of you 
start and go through the southern and western States of 
tha~ slaveho1ding country, and unless you travel as a 
slave to a white 1nan (a servant is a slave to the man 
whom he serve::-) or have your free papers, (which if you 
are not careful they will get from you,) if they do not 
take you up and put you in jail, and if you cannot give 
goou eviuence of your freedom, sell you into eternal 
sla\ ery. I am not a living man, or any man of color, 
immaterial who he is, or where he came fr01n, if he is not 
the fourth from the negro race, (as we are called.) the 
white Christians of America will serve him the smne, 
they will sink him into wretchedness and degradation for 
ever ·while be lives; and yet some of you have the hardi
hood to ay that you are free and happy ! May God 
have mercy on your freedotn and happiness! I advance 
it therefore to you, not a prohle1natical, but as an un
shaken and for ever immovable faet, that your full glory 
and happine s, as well aq all other coloured people under 
heaven, shall never be fully consummated, but with the 
entire einancipation of your enslaved brethren all over 
the world. You may therefore go to work and do what 
you can to rescue~ or join in with tyrants to oppress them 
and yourselves, until the Lord shall come upon you all 
like a thief in the night. For I believe it is the will of 
the Lord that our greatest happi:o.ess shall consist in 
working for the salvation of our whole body. \Vhen 
this is accomplished, a burst of glory will shine upon you 
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which will i1deed astonish you and the world. Do any 
of you. say this n.ever. wil~ be d~ne ? I a~sure you that 
God wtll accomplish 1t-1f nothJng else w tll answer, he 
will hurl tyl'ants and devils into atOins, and make way for 
his people. But 0 ! my brethren, I say unto you aguin, 
you mu~t go to work and prepare the way of the Lord. 

"God works in a mysterious way, 
His wonders to perform : 

Ire plants his footsteps on the sea, 
And rides upon the storm.'' 

There is a great work for you to do, as trifling as 
son1e of you may think of it; you have to prove to the 
Americans and the world that we are men and not 
brutes, as ~e have been represented, and by millions 
treated. Remen1ber to let the aim of your labors among 
your brethren, and particularly the youths, be the dis
semination of education m.}:(]_ religion. It is lamentable 
that many of our children go to school from four until 
they are eight or ten, and sometimes fifteen years, of age, 
and leave scbool knowing but a little more about the 
grammar of their language than a horse does about 
handling a :musket ; and not a few of them are really so 
ignorant that they are unah]e to answer a person correct
ly general questions in Geography, and to hear them 
read would only be to disgust a man who has a taste for 
reading; whi~h to do well, as trifling as it may appear to 
some, (to the ignorant in particular,) is a great part of 
learning. ~ome few of them mny make out to scribble 
tolerably well over a half sheet of paper, which I believe 
has hitherto l,een a powerful obstacle in our way to keep 
us from acqui1·ing knowledge. An ignorant father, who 
knows no mor~ than what nature has taught hi1n, together 
with what little he acquires by the senses of hearing and 
seeing, findin6 his sou able to write a neat hano, sets it 
down for granted 1bat be has as good learning as any 
body ; the young, ignorant gump, hearing his father or 
mother, who perhaps may be ten times more ignoJ·ant, in 
point of literature, than hin1self, extolling Li.s learning, 
struts about in. the full assurance that his attainments in 
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literature are sufficient to take him through the world, 
when, in fact, he has scarct-]y any learning at all! 

.Most of the colore<l r~oph·, "'lll'n tbey speak of the 
education of one among u~ who can write a neat hnnd, and 
1v ho perhaps kno\VS nothing but to sCJi}, ble and puff 
pretty fair on a s1nall scrap of paper, immaterial whether 
his ·words are grammatical or spelled correctly, if it only 
looks beautiful; th~y say he has as good an educati n as 
any white man, that he can write as \Yell as any white 
man, &c. The poor ignorant creature, hem·iug tbi .. he is 
ashamed forever after to let any person see him hnntbling 
himself to another for knowledge; hut, going abont try
ing to deceive those who are more ignornut than himself, 
he at length falls an ignorant victi1n to death and wretch
edness! 

I pray that the Lord may undeceive my ignorant 
brethren, and permit them to throw alvay pret~nsion~, 
aucl seek after the substance, of learning. I \Yonld crawl 
on my h:mds and knees through nuul and mire, to the feet 
of a learned 1nan,where I would sit and hum h1y supplicate 
hitn to instil into 1ne that which neither devil ~ nor tyrants 
could remove, only with my life : for colored people to 
acquire learning in that count1·y 0f lilwrty, makes tyrants 
quake and tremble on their sandy foundation. Why, 
what is the matter? Why ?-they know that their infer
nal deeds of cruelty will he made known to the world. 
Do you suppo:·e that one man of good se11se and learning 
·would s 1hrq~t him:3elf, his father, n1other, wife, and chil
dren, to bEl slaves to a wretched man lika him~eJf, who, in
stead of compensating him for his labor, chain , hand
cuffs, and beat" hin1 and family almost to (leath, leaving 
]ife enough in them, howe,·er, to work for an11 call him-
master! No, no : he would cut his devilish throat from 
eal' to ear; and well do slave-holders know it. The bare 
name of educating the colore<l people, scal'es our oppres
sors almost to death ; but if th~y do not have enough to 
be frightened for yet, it will be because they can always 
keep tB ignorant, and because Go(l approhates thei1· cru
elties, with which they have been for centuries murdering 

4 
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us. The white slaveholder::; shall have enongh of the 
blacks yet as true a~ God sits on his throne in heaven. 

My American readers will remen1 ber 1776, when, 
for a s1nall tax on tea, how they murdered and cut the 
throats of thousands of Ilis l\1ajesty's subjects-why ? he
eau e you \Vere ]earned n1t·n, and would not bear to be 
taxed. Then, suppose n1y fathers should take your fa
thers and mother~, and wives, sons and daught(-'l'~, and 
beat them ahnost to death to n1ake us and our chilchen 
rich, would not you nn1rder us by thousand!::, yea, I say, 
by tens of thousands ! 

I prny that God Almighty may have 1nercy on slave
holding America. Some of our brethren are so very fuH . 
of learning, that you C'annot mention any thing to the1n 
which they do not know better than yourself. Nothing 
is strange to them. They knew every thing years ago ! 
If any thing should be mentioned in company where they 
are~ im1naterial how important it is respecting us or the 
world, if they had not divulged it, they make light of it, 
and affect to have known it long before it was mentioned, 
and try to make all in the roon1, or wherever you may be, 
belie\Te that yout· conversation is nothing-not worth 
bearing ! .r\.11 this is the result of ignorance and ill breed
ing ; for a man of good breeding, sense, and penetration, 
if he hnc1 heard a subject told twenty times over, and 
should happen to be in company where one should begin 
telling it again, he would wait ·with patience on its narra
tor,and see if he 'vouldtell it as it was told in ]Iis presence 
before, paying the n1ost striet attention to what js said, 
to see if any more light will he thrown on the subject; 
for all men are not gifted alike in telling or even hearing 
the most simp1e nal'ration. These ignorant, Yicious, and 
wretched men, contribute almost as 1nuch injury to our 
body as tyrants themselves, by doing so n1uch for the 
pronwtion of ignorance among us ; for they, making such 
pretensions to knowledge, such of our youth as are seeking 
after knowledge and can get access to it, take t1t>m as cri
terions to go by, who will lead then1 into a cbanne],·where 
unless the Lord blesses them with the privilege of seeing 
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their folly, they will be irretrievably lo t for ever, while 
in time ! It is a notorious fact that the maju1· part of 
the white Atnericans have, ever since we have been 
mnong then1, tried tu keep m~ ignorant, and make us be· 
lieve that God 1nade U " and our children to be slaves to 
thetn and theirs. Oh ! my God, have mercy on Christian 
A tnericau~ ! The word " Nigger " is a word derived 
fro1n the Latin, which. was used hy the old R01nan to 
designate inanimate beings, which were black-such a:3 
oot, pot, wood, house, &c., also, anitnals ,,. hi eh they con

sidered inferior· to the human species, as a black horse, 
cow, hog, bird, Jog, &c.; the white A1nerican slavehold
er ... have applied this term to us Africans, hy \Yay of re
proach for our color, to aggravate mHl heighten our 
mi eries, hecau3e they have their feet on our throats, nnd 
we cannot help onr;:;el ve". Hov;r 1nany million~ of souls 
of the hutnan family, have the black" bt-'at nearly to 
death, to keep the1n fron1 learning to read the word of 
God, and f1·om writing, and telling lies about them, by 
holding then1 up to the world as a tribe of talking A pes, 
void of intellect, incapable of learning, &c.; and ·till 
hold u3 up with indignity as heing incapable of acquiting 
knowledge ! See the inconsistency of the a sertion of 
tho"'e wretches. They beat us inhumanly, son1etimes to 
death, for attempting to infonn ourselves by reading the 
word of our Maker, and at the same time tell us that we 
are beings void of intellect ! How admirably their 
practices agree with their professions in this case. Let 
me cr·y shame upon you American slaveholders for such 
outrages upon human nature! If it were po~sible for the 
whites always to keep us ignorant and mi~erable, and 
make u::s work to ent·ich them and their children, and in
sult our feeling, by representing us as talking ApRs, what 
wouhl they do? Gut glory, horror all(l prai .... e to Heaven's 
king, th:1t the son, and daughters of Afriea will, in spite, 
ot' all the oppo-:~ition of their enemie~, tan cl forth in all 
the (lignity antl glot'Y that is granted hy the Lord to his 
cre.1ture 111:1n . I have said 1nnch al)()ut our ignoi'ance, 
but take the blacks as aoldiers, to fight death follows in 



their train. Oh ! I shall never forget 1836 and 183 7 : 
every colored man, as soon as he heard the Canadas 
were to he invaded, fled to arms under tLeir brave leader 
Sir Allan McNab, and other officers. 'Therefore, I say 
to our· Canadian friends, fear not, \Ve can w01·k and make 
good soldiers too, in times of troubles or war. For in
stance, in the two ~tates of Georgia and South Carolina, 
there are perhn p3 not much sh'Jrt of seven or eight ]; un
dred thou~antl persons of rolor ; and if I were a gambling 
charaeter·, I wonld not be afrai(l to stake down upon the 
board five cents against ten that there are in the single 
State of Virginia, six or ~even hundred thousanc1 colored 
persons; five hundred and sixty thousand of whom (let 
them be well eqnipped for· war,) I 1vould put against 
every ~tate on the whole l'Ontinent of America. vVhy, 
if you tell them they are a fighting for freedom, why, he
cause I know tlu1t the blacks. onee they get involved in 
a \var, bad rathe1· die than to live, they either k'll or be 
killed ; the white ~la veholders know this too, which make 
them quake and tr~·n1hle. 

Upon thi~ bead, read the lesson of St. Domingo, 
when the blacks there rose upon their masters, the pro
pol·tion hetwet>n the two was a3 .100,000 to 50,000 ; the 
whites were driven from the country with horrible cruel
tie~, the natural revenge of a servile and oppresst-d race. 
Powerful armies were sent against these revolted slaves, 
mil1ions upon millions were spent for their subjugation, 
but in Yain ow the slaveholders say that slavery is a 
sin and an t->Yil. ~ ow w bHt does Paul say, be says, (and 
as S()me affirm that we say) "Let us do evil that good 
may come, whose damnation is just." (Romans, 3rd chap. 
8th v.) Pt->ter says. when speaking of sellinO" men, 
women anrl children, be says, "And many shalt follow 
their pernicious ways, by reason of whom the way of 
trntb shall he eYil spoken of, and through covetou~ness 
shall they with feigned words n1ake merchandize of you; 
\Yhl_)~e judgn~ent now of a long time lingeretb not, and 
their damnatwn slumbereth not." (The second Epistle of 
Peter, 2nd chap. 2nd and 3rd vs.) 
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Mr. J efferson, in his notes on Virginia, says,--" Oh ! 
you Virginians, Oh ! you Virginians, I tremble, I tremble, 
for my country, when I reflect that God is just ; that his 
justice cannot ~leep for ever : a revolution in the wheel 
of fortune will take place one day, and God has no at· 
tributes of mercy to take sides with us in such a conte~t. 
I say I love my country where I was born ; I always have 
]o\~ed it; but for this cause shall I cruelly treat one of 
another country ? God forbid. I am a citizen of the 
world, a suhjeet of Great Britain, having taken the oath 
of allegiance many years ago. I am a candidate for 
heaven, where, I am confident, whoever, by obedient 
walking, is so happy as to arrive, will never be interro· 
gated in respect to his nation, color, or profession ; for 
God is no respector of persons. I wish that all distinc
tion of parties might be done away; we are all the off
spring of the same universal parent. How much better 
would it be, if, instead of teaching their children to re
gard every other nation or profession as inferior to them
selves and out of the way, they should take pains to in
struct them, that he has other sheep, not of this fol<l, 
spread ovee the whole earth, in every country, and a1nong 
every people ; and that virtue only is to be respected, 
and vice despised, wherever found, whether arrayed in 
gold or clothed in rags : whether in one that wields a 
sceptre or begs his bread. 

With what a s1nile of contempt must the judicious 
foreigner view, on the floor of the Capitol at Washington, 
an American slaveholder expatiating on the cause of li· 
berty, virtue, and patl'ioti m, especially when he reflects 
that the main tenet, or, as it were the corner stone (may 
I not rather say the whole fabric?) of the religion he pro
fesses, is simply the divine command already mentioned; 
and when he looks back to the time that tried men's souls, 
as they said it did, when a price of three cents was put 
upon a pound of tea, what is it that is trying our souls ? 
I say, 8lave1·y and the I•"ugitive Slave Law. When they 
could re$olve, that "we will neither import, nor purchase 
any slave imported, after the lst day of December next, 
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(177.5) after which we will wholly rl~::;;co.ntinue the slave 
tt·atle and will neither be concerned m It our.3elve.s, nor 
will "~e hit·e out· ve3~els OI' sell our commoclitie.s or Inanu
factures to ttw.,e who are concerned in it;" and, in their 
sole1nn, uneq ui \'Ot·al, po.,iti \7 e, and pointed Deelaration of 
Independence, they say-" vVe holrl these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are crPated equal ; that they are 
endowed hy their Creator with certain unalienable rights ; 
that among these are life, liberty, anll the pu1·suit of hap
piness ;"-when the foreigner view.s this diselain1er in 
th~ cause of liberty, &c.; when he views the public prints, 
or newsrapez·s, offering human beings for sale, (and fre
quently inserted for no fault;) when, aftet· a lapse of 60 
or 70 years he sees the 13 or 31 stripes stoop RO low in 
such a base and ignoble traffic, as to waft from their native 
homes, fron1 every thing ne:11· and dear in this lite~ thou
sand~ of (as to them) i;1offensive being::; :-with what dis
gust must be turn av\ray fro1n such a hypocritical people, 
and exclaim, with one of their modern \Vriters, " 1 trmn
ble for my country when I refleet that God is just ; that 
his ju~tice cannot sleep forever ;" for surely, indeed, w~ 
cannot form to ourf'elves an idea of an object more ridicu
lous than an American slaveholcler or patt·iot, signing de
clarations of independence wit.h one hand. and with the 
other brandishing his hloody whip over his affirighted 
slave. .For the truth of the Declaration of Independence, 
l~t the reader refer to St. Paul, eh. xvii. to the Romans, 
vs. 22 to RO. 

In the years 1816 or 1817, directly after the war 
with Great Britain, Mr. J efferson, seeing the evils of sla
very, desired the Ministers of the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
to pr·each against the great evils of slavery,whieh they did 
openly. The J\1ethodist Mini 't.ers led the way, then the 
Baptists. lt made a great shaking and t1·embJing mnong 
the dry bones fur a while, as long as they so preached ; 
but it appear.s that the Ministers are prevented from 
preaching against that great cur~e. The Methodist Epis
copal Church in the United ~tates is a voluntary association, 
unincorporated by any legal enactment. Up to June, 
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1844, it nnm hereo 7 1)ishops an cl 4.~28 preachers; the 
su1n total of 1nem he I" heing estimated at a hove 1,1 OO,UOO, 
organized by a gener·al confereuc..:e and a nu m her of sub
ordinate mmnal conference "' . Difficultit>:-1 arose bt>t,veen 
the 1 • ot·thern and ~outhern n1em her~ of the Churc:h,as to 
the moral or religions propriety of allowing 1\tiinisters to 
hold sla,~e " , which <litticulty threatened seriou~ly to im
puir the harmony of the body. The difterences prinei
pally grew out of the volnntary connection of a bishop 
·with la very; that the rules of the hook of Discipline, and 
the unifonn action of the general Conferenct>, lw:ve nl ways 
been adverse to the system of human slavt>ry, it being 
regarded as a great evil, that the general Conferenee have 
ulway refn ed to elec:t a F;}avt>ho1der to that office ; that, 
at the session of the general Conference in I H44, held in 
New York, it becan1e known that the RHv. James 0. An
drew, one of the Bi~hops of th~ ~lethodist Episcopal co~
ference, had, since hi ~ election to that office, hecmne an 
owner of slc1ves, the conference therefore passed a resolu
tion that Bishop Andrew desist from the txercise of his 
office as long as this impediment remained. 

The adoption of thi" resolution gave offence to a 
minority of the n1en1hers, 1vho \VPre delegates from annual 
conferences in the shwe holding States, ancl induced tho;;;e 
delegates to present a formal prute"t again .. t such action 
of the generalconferenec,\\·hich \vas a<lmittt>d and rC"eordecl 
on its journal. Now I have wTitten this to how how our 
wretchedness came first in con~eqnetwe of the preachers 
of the religion of onr Lord and t;avionr Jesus Christ, and 
here through then1 la.very mn~t fall and come to an end. 
Let the ehurehe · turn out every slave-holding Bishop, 
elder, antl n1e1nher that holds a slave. I say again, 
slavery then cannot stantl; the powers of hell will gi,·e 
away, an(l the kingdon1 of our Lord J e u Chri~t will tri
umph, atHl 1'ighteuu ._ ne~s will cover the earth; Lut more 
of this will be shown nnde1· the third head of this wol'k. 
Another of their elders l1acl got in this drea<lfnl ~in of 
slaveholding. The <'onference f-'itting nt Baltimore, l 844, 
found out that 1\tfr. F. A. Harding had bec01ne a slave-
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holder. It appeared that this gentleman had been sus
pended from his m.in sterial office, f~r refusing t? manumit 
certain t:>1aves w1uch he had obtmned posses::;Ion of by 
marriaO'e. Appeal was made to the conference on hehalf 
of the l{ev. Mr. Harding, against the aetion of the Balti
more conference, whieh had suspended hiru. After a 
prolonged dehate, a rnotion to l'everse the Act of the 
Baltimore confe1·ence was lost by a. ,·ote of 117 to 56. 
This aetion took place on the I l th ~1ay, 18±·L 

On the :..,Oth May, the following preaml,]e and reso
lution, in reference to the case of Bjshop Andrew, were 
adopted:-" vVherea ·, it is currently reported, nnd gene
ra1iy under~toorl. that one of the Bi:;hops of tbP-Methodist 
Episcopal Cluwch has become connected with Slavery ; 
and whereas it is due to this general conference to have a 
proper understanding of the matter, therefore resol Yed, 
That the comrnittee on the episcopacy be instructed to 
a~certain the facts in the case, and report the result of 
their investigation to this body to-1norrow nlorning."
The committee reported on the 22nc1 1\'lay, that Bishop 
Andrew was connected with Slavery, and presented a 
cmnmunication written by hirnself, and in which he sets 
forth the n1anner in which he becan1e connected with 
Slavel'y. He says the first slave \Tbich ca.1ne into his 
pos.'ession was a young 1nu!atto girl, who was bequeathed 
to him in t.ru t by an old lady of Augusta

1 
Georgia, upon 

the agremnent that he should send her, with her own 
consent., to Liberia, or in case of her refu al, to keep her 
and make her a free as the laws of Georgia would per
mit. She refused to go to Liberia, and remained in the 
legal position of a slave, although he derived no pecu
niary profit from her. He again came into possession of 
a negro hoy, who had been left by the mother of his 
fonner wife, about five years before, and as his wife had 
died without a wil1, the boy became, by the laws of the 
State, his property. By his second wife he came into 
posse"'sion of other slaves. 

I stop here to get breath, and say, 0 ! my, God, here 
is a reverend Divine, a Bishop, contrary to the rules of 
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the book of di~cip1ine and the laws of God, holding his 
fellow beiuo·::; in that cruel condition of s1asery. Oh ! 
Je~u·· ! ~Ia."' ter ! ha\·e rr1ercy upon the .. :Ja\'t-lwlders, for 
they know not what they do. This Hev. J)i vine 1nust 
ha,·e felt the sting of thi: sin. AfteJ' ·aying 1H:' hail other 
sla Ye~, he remark~, that heing uu wi1liug· tv L€wouw their 
owner, he hacl seeured them to his wife l,y a Lleed of 
trust. This will not hicle the crime. \Yhat belonO's to 

• 0 

my wife belongs to n1e. 
The reading of thi · communic:;~,tion ·was fo11owed hy 

a resolution, to the effect that Bi~hop Andr~w he affection
ately requested to resign hi.~ office as one of the Bi-:;hops of 
the~Iethocli t E. Uhtu·eh, anrl for whieh a suh~titute was 
offered, as follow~ : H R~.:.>;·nllH-d, Tha.t it i the sen--e of this 
general (;o:Jfe ·once, th ~tt he de:-:~i:::;t frmn the Pxerci e of his 
offi~e so long as this i1npe(li1nent remain:;." This snh:·ti
tute wa· adopted by a Yote of 110 against GS. After the 
pa-; age of this sub~titnte, notice was given by S. Pierce, 
that a protest \Vould be pre:-5ented by the n1inority on 
thi ~ vote at as early a day as practicable. So, Slavery 
split the Methodi~t ( hureh; tUH1 it i~ no\v known hy the 
MethPdi~t Chureh l\orth and Methodist Church Snnth, 
divided by the line whieh .eparate.-; the Slave from the 
Free States. 

" Now, thi"' i '"' a true saying, if a man de ire the office 
of a Bishop, he desireth a ~o,)d wol'k. A Bishop, then, 
1nust be hl<tnlele"s; the h n ·baud of one wife ; vigilant, so
beT', of good behaviour; gi \·en to Lo..;pitality; apt to teach; 
not given to wine; no striker ; not given to filthy lncre ; 
but patient ; not a brawler; not eoYetou:' ; one that rul
eth well his own bou:;e; ha\·ing hi' children in suhjeetion ; 
with all gt·avity ; for if a 1nau know' not Low to ru]e his 
own hou5e, how shall he take care of the Church of God ; 
not a novice, lest, being lifted up with pride, he fall into 
the condemnation of the Devil. l\1ot·eover, he must have 
a good report of them that are without. lest he fall into 
repro :.wh, and the snare of the Devil. LikGwise mu~t the 
De~WOll:-; oe g r·ave; not douLle-tongueJ; not given to much 
wine ; not given to filthy lncre."-Tnt. c. iii. v. 1-8. 

5 
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Now, ·what do we see here ? A Bishop has become 
a slaveholder, and being rrproved hy the rules of the book 
of Discipline, the slave-holding delegates n1eet in the city 
of Nashv111e,Tenn., on the 1st l\lay, 1848. The del(:'gates 
of the conference::; in the s]a,·e-holcling States decJat·ecl,that 
the continued agitation of the subject of slavery and abo
lition, in a portion of the Church, the frequent action on 
that subject in the general Conference, and especially the 
extJ'a·juclicial proceedings against Bishop .Andrew, which 
resulted in his suspension, would produce a state of things 
in the South, which ·would reni1et· a continuance of the ju
risdiction of this general Conference over these Conferen
ces, inconsistent \vith the success of the Ministry in the 
slave-holding States. 

Now, I ask the reader to ans\ver candidly before God 
your lviaker, Jo you think that a slave-holding Bishop, 
Elder, or Deacon, can have a goocl report of the1n which 
are without? No, my brethreu : no slave-holder who 
takes away that which belongs to another man or w01nan 
can hn ve a good report of the In without. ' 

I have heard it told for a truth, that a Re,·eren<.l gen
tleman got up into the pulpit at a camp-1neeting, in the 
State of Virginia, to preach to a large r.ongregation. lie 
took his text and began to preaeh, hut he could not get 
along. He kept on tl'ying, bnt could not preaeh. One 
of the brethren, sitting by, spoke to him, and said: '~Bro
ther, you cannot pre,ich : you lJ~\~e got 20 negroe~ in yom· 
throat." The preacbe1· still tried to J >reach on. The good 
old abolition Brother CI'it>s again, saying, " Brother, you 
cannot preach; you had better gi,·e it up : you have 20 
negroes cra1nmed clown your thruat,and you cannot preach 
with then1 in your throat." 

Now, his text 1nay l1ave heen that which was preached 
by our Lord upon thP mount: '1 Do unto all men as you 
would have the1n do to you." Now, rea(ler, do you be· 
lieve that a Rev. gentleman, holding :20 or :~o of his bte
thr~n and sisters in cruel slavery, and perhaps had been 
selh~g that very ~ame \veek a man fron1 his wife or a 
child from its mother, never to see each other agai~ this 
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side of eternity. I say that he cannot preach that text 
in its fulness and glory. I chargP thee, tl1erefore, before 
God and the Lord Jesus Chl'i~t,who ~hall judge the quick 
and the dead at his appeaTing in hi..; kingdom. " Preach 
the word; he instant in ~eP'-'Oll ~ 111l out of ·eason; reprove, 
rebuke, exhort, with all long :--ufipi·ing and dodrine.''--2nd 
Timothy, c. i v. vs. l & 2. ~ ow, what is the word ? We 
will ask 8t. J obn alJont thi~ word. lie says: "In the be
ginning was the word, aud the ·word was with God, and 
the word was Gocl. '1 he sa1ne ·was in thP. beginning with 
God. All things were made l>y Him, and ·without Him 
was not a.oy thiug n1ade that was made. In him was life, 
and the life was the light of n1en ; and the light sbineth 
iu darkness, and the d.ar]~ness t~omprehencleth it not."
St. J obn, c i. v. 1 to 5. This is the Jesus, the Eternal Son 
of God, who died for us all and rose again for our justifi
cation. 

One of the rules of the 1\fethorlist Church is, that when 
any travelling preacher bec01nes the owner of a slave or 
s1aves, by any 1neans, he shall forfeit his n1inisterial charac· 
ter in the dnuch. l\' ow, I am sorry it did not say that 
every member of our ehurch who is a ~lave-holcler, or shall 
become a slave-holder, shall f01-ft>it his ~e1nbership in 
our cburch. 'l'bi would be pleasiug to God ; for every 
man who is a s1ave-holder co1nmits sin before the Lord ; 
for the slave holder ackn0wletlge-" it to he an evil and a 
great sin, and have been telling the Free States for years 
past that they had nothing to do with slavery. But, Oh ! 
my God ! let us now look ! 'J he Free States are made 
the very bone and sinew of slavery~ by catching men and 
women, and tearing thBm away fl'om their wi ve~ and bus- ' 
bands, without a moment' warning. It hould be remem
bered, that those fugitives who were so fortunate as to ar
rive in the Free States, thouBands of them are lawfully 
married to ladies of those States where they have been 
living. Then, here is separating man from his wife and 
woman from her husband, without a 1noment's warning. 

Now, it is written, cursed is he that separate them 
whom God joins together. Oh ! my God ! what sin has 
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slavery brought into the world ! Oh ! ye ministers and 
preacher3 of thP. g1oriou;;; g :.npel of my L~)r l and 1\1,t -'ter, 
Jesu~ Chri3t ! pl'etwh it out of yout· chul'clws ! cut off 
every s)ave-holdinO' lTI<'mher fro1n your chnrche~, and 
slaver·y will cea~e ;

0

for I do solemnly believe that not till 
then \Till ~la very cea. e. 1 t came by a preaehe1· o1· a pre
tended prflaeher, of my ~ .tstPr'"l, and nnv~t go out hy 
preaching llim to a1l,anJ cry in death, '~Behold! behold! 
the lamb of God, whid1 taketh away the sins of the world." 

I am a l\letho<1i~t. I love the Methodist Church : I 
love her doctl'ine iW!l discipline, and love her people, too. 
I was brought up \Tith her sons and daughters, at:d hope 
to die with them. I love aJl cl1nrches that nnmes the 
name of Christ. I belie,~e that (iod has a people in aU 
his churches ; and may my God preserve us all to His 
heavenly kingclon1. But Oh ! my Goc1, when I ~ook at 
the number of n1y wretch~d hJ·pthren hel(l in unjL1st sla
very, I a111 constrained to c1-y out : " Oh ! my God ! when 
wilt thon <h•liver us f1·om the hand of tyrants ?" 

1\ ow I will try an cl show the increase of slnYery a
mong our Repnbliean friends, from the census of 1~±0 to 
18;>0. 

Sla,·ery has dimini.:.;hecl during the last ten years iu 
Delaware and the i ~ istrict of Colnrnhia; it has in
creased in all the other s]ay·e States. In 1840, Delaware 
had 2,6D5, ~he ha-; now hut ~! ,289. In the District,there 
were 4,69l, in 1840; there are now but 3,687. The 
number of slaves in 1'laryland ha· stood nearly station
ary; in 1840, she bad 89,739, she has now 89,800-
South Carolina ba1l then iu 18+0, 327,038, she bas now 
384.92.5. Vi1·ginia had in 1840, 448,9~7, she b:1s now 
47a,026. Alabama had in 1840. 25:J ,.t; .i ~, she now has 
342,894. G~orgia had in 18-10, 2~0,04;), she now has 
3G2,9G6. Oh! my God, what a nmnber of human beings 
al'e held there in cruel ~lavery, the property of the Holy 
GhoRt.-r.· 

* Oh! thou Alpha and 0 nt·ga, the beginning and the end. Euthroned thou 
art in heaven <tbove, sut'ronnded by angels het·e ; fro n whence thou seesL the mise
ries to which we <li'P snbjtct. The whitt·s h:wc murdt'l'ed us, Oh! G ,,d. and kept 
u~ ignorant of tb~.."C ~ot satisfted with this. my Lord, th ey thr·ow us into the seas. 
Be pleased, we pt·ay for Jesus' sake, thou wilt deliver us · but that thou maJest effect 
thue things, thy glory must bi souiht. ' 
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'f.wenty me1nhers of the l1onsc of represe.ntati\.,.es 
will be repre entntives of property only; they con~titute 
the . eventh in::-talment of the cou~titut,ional bon u:.· gTant.
ed hy the convention of 17 88, for the perpetuation of 
Slavery in the U nite(l Stn.tes. The slave population 
amount to R, l79,Gf>8, ha\'"iug increased in ten years just 
692,303. This popn1ation casts a vote in Congl'e B, 

thl'ough their proprietors, equal to that cast by I ~900,-
469 free citizens, or to the Congl'es~ional vote" of the 
States of Maine, New IIampshire., Vennont, Hhode Is
land, Connecticut, Iowa, and California. The twenty 
votes thu:;; conferred upon the free population of the 
Southern States by Slavery are twenty votes more than 
are enjoyerl by any equal number of free citizens in the 
non-slaveholJing States. In this way the free. men of 
Georgia send two men, the free men of Virginia send 
three, the free men of Alaban1a and South Carolina send 
each two delegates more to the house of representatives 
than the same nmnber of citizens in N (~w York or Penn
sylvania are entitled to. In the t'tates proper, waiYing 
the fractional representatives, there will be eighty-one 
delegates from the slaveholding ~tates, and one hundred 
and fourteen from the non- 1aveholding ~tates. Deduct
ing from the former tho~e who represent property merely, 
and giving to both section:; precisely equal representation, 
in Congre:o:;s, the slaveholding ~tates would have but 
sixty-one representative , or only eight votes more than 
half the vote of the free States. The total population 
of the non-~laveholding States i 13,033,328, that of the 
slave States is, G,393,757, or less than half that of the 
free States, yet the representation of the latter is only a. 
quarter less in the hou e of Representatives, and only four 
less than equal in the the Senate. 

Now my dearly beloved hrethren, I ha\e strove to 
show you how Slavery has managed to keep together, and 
has la·:~ted so long: it is done by Congre.s~·1ona1 men, ~nd I 
am sorry to say it. It i: kept so strong by the mini ·ters 
of the t_;ospel of my ble3secl Lord and l\1 ster, Jesus 
Christ. 
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Cle:.u· the churches of slaveholclers, and slavery will 

cease. If a slaveholder have a vote upon every five 
s 1 a\re,~, the .~ot'tbern men, or the 1nen of the non-slave
holding St.tte ', :::~huuld have a vote upon every five horses 
ot· eve; y fhre co .v; Ol' sheep they own, The poor slaves 
are cattle, aul what is he more than another anima1? I 
pray that my GoJ will have mercy on the slaveholders. 



ARTICLE Ill. 
OUR WRETCIIEDKESS IN CO ·sEQDEJ'\CE OF TilE PREACHERS OF 

TliE l\ELIGION OF JESUS CllRlST. 

Heligion, 1ny Brethren, is a sub tance of deep consi
deration among a1l nations of the earth. The Pagnns 
have a kind, as well as the l\1ahometans, the Jewc,and the 
Christians. But pure and undefiled religion, such as "\Vus 
preached by Jesus Christ and his Apostles, i:s harJ to he 
found in a1l the earth. 

God, tbro!1gh his instrument, Moses, handtd a <lispen
sation of his divine ·will to the children of Isntel.,after they 
had left Egypt for the land of Canaan, or of promi~e;\vho, 
through oppression, hypocrisy, and un helief, ha( l departed 
f1 om the faith. He tht'n, by his Apostles, banded a di -
pensa.tion of his, togethe1· \vith the will of Jesus Christ,to 
the Europeans in Europe,wbo, in open \io]ation of which, 
have made merchandize of us ; and it does appear as 
though they take thi, very dispensation to aid then1 in 
their infernal depredat1ons upon u."". Inde~c1, the way in 
which re1igion was and is conducted by the Europeans an'l 
their descenclantR, one might believe it was a plan fa hri
cated by tl1em. elve and the Devil, to oppress UR. But, 
hark ! n1y :Master has tangbt me better than to believe it; 
l1e has taught n1e that hi::; go,'pel, as it was prenchtd hy 
hilnself and his A po~t 1e~, remains the sa m(:\, notwithstand
ing Europe has tded to mi11glP hlood mHl oppres~ion with 
it. It is weJl known to the Cbri:-:tian world, that Bm·tho
lomew La Ca a", that Yery not01·iom.;ly aYctl ]t;ious priest 
or preacher, and ad venturPr, with Col nm hus, in his Re
con cl voyage, proposed to his conntry1nrn, the ~paniards 
in Hispaniola or Hayti, to in1port the Afrieans from the 
Portuguese settlen1e11t in Africa, to <lig up gold and si]Yer 
and work their plantatious for them. To efl~·ct which, 
he maJe a voyage thence to ~pain, and opened the sub
ject to his master, Ferdinand, then in clt>clining health,. 
who li tened to the plan; but who dieJ soon after, and 
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left it in the hands of his success.or, Charles V. (See But
ler's IIistory of the Uuitecl Stnte~, vol. i. pp. 24: & 2.5.) 

Thi~ \vretch La~ Casas the preaeher, succeederl so 
we1lin his plans 'of oppression, that in 1503, the first 
hlac:ks were impo1'ted iuto the New \V 01·lcl. Elated with 
this suc:cess, and stimub.ted by sordid avarice only, he Im
portuned Cbar.es V., in 1.511, to grant pern1i ~ion to a 
Fle1ni.'h me~·dwnt, to import 4000 Llaeks at one time. 

Thu~ we oee, throug·h the instrumeutality of a pre· 
tended preacher of tb~ Gospel of Jesus Chri_.,t, our coin· 
mon 1\lastPr, our wretchedness first commenced in 
A1nerica, where it has been continued frorn 1503 to this 
day, a period of 348 years ; but 2 31 fi·otn 1620, when 
twenty of our fathers \vere brought into J mnestown, Vir
ginia, by a Dutch man-of~vt·ar, and sold off Jike brutes to 
the highest. l)idder. And there is uot a doubt in my mind 
but that tyrants are in Lopes to perpetuate om· mi£eries 
under them and their children, until the final consum. 
mation of all hings. nut if they do not get dreadfully 
deceived, it will be hecause God has forgotten them. 

The Pagans, Jews, aucl l\Iah01netans try to make 
proselytes to tlwir religion, and whateYer human beings 
adopt their 1·eligion, they extend to the1n their protec
tion. Bnt Christian A1nerican s1aveholc1ers not only 
hinder their follow creatures, the Afi·icans, but thousands 
of them will absolutely beat a coloured person nearly to 
death, if they catt·h hin1 on his ]~nees, supplicating the 
throne of grace. This barbarous c1 uelty was, by all the 
heathen nations of antictuity, aud is hy the Pagans, Jews, 
an1l LVIahometans of the pre~ent day, left vntirely to 
Christian A1neriL·an slaveholders to in:fiict on the Africans 
anJ their de:;eeudauts,that their eup, which is neal'ly full, 
may be completed. 

It is not unworthy of remark, that the Portuguese 
and Spaniard~ were among, if not the very first, nations 
upon the earth, about 370 years ago ; but see what 
t~ose Ch1·i~tian::5 have c01ne to no,v, in consequence of af
ftwting our forefathers and OUl'sel ves, who have neYei' mo
lested or disturbed them or any othee of the white Chris-
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tians. But have they received any thing approaching 
one quarter of what the Lord will yet bring upon them 
for the murders they have inflicted upon us? They have 
had, and in some degree have now, sweet times on our 
blood and groans. The time, however, of bitterness has 
sometime since commenced with them. There is a God 
the l\Iaker and preserver of aU things, who will as sur~ 
as the world exi"ts, give all his creatures their just recom
pense of reward in this and the world to come. vVe may 
fool or deceive, and keep each other in the most profound 
ignorance ; beat, murder, and keep each other out of what 
is our lawful rights, or the rights of man; yet it is impos
sible for us to deceive or escape the Lord God Almighty. 

Yes, says my brethren and sisters, who are members 
of the sa1ne Church and Society that l belong to, I have 
known, say they, tyrants or usurpers of human lihertyi n 
different parts of that slave-holding country, to take their 
fellow-creatures, the colored people, and heat them until 
they would scarcely leave life in them. vVhat for~ Why, 
'they say the black devils had the audacity to be found 
mal~ing prayers and supplications to the God who made 
them!! 

Yes ; I have known mall collections of colored peo
ple to have convened together, for no other purpose than 
to worship Gocl Almighty in spirit and in truth, to the 
be t of their know leclge, when tyrants, calling themselves 
patrols, would al~o convene, and wait almost in breathless 
silence} +'o"P the poor colored people to coinlpence singing 
and praying to the Lord our Gocl; as soon as they had 
commenced, the wretches would bnrst in upon them,drag 
them out, and cmnmence beating them as they wouJd rat
tle-snakes ; many of whom they would heat so unmerci
fully, that they would he hardly able to crawl for weeks, 
and sometimes for months; yet the American ministers 
senu out 1nissionaries to convert the heathens, while they 
keep us and our children snnk at their feet in the most 
abject ignorance and wretchedness that ever a people were 
affiicted with since the world began. 

vVill the Lord suffer this people to proceed much 
6 
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longer 1 \¥ill He not stop them in their career ? Does 
l-Ie regard the heathens abroad more than the heathens 
amonO' the American slaveholders, where there is at this 
mome~t while I am writing these facts, thousands and tens 
of thousands in the slave-holding States, dare not to be 
seen with a book in their hands ~ Surely the Americans 
must believe that God is partial, notwithstanding His 
Apostle Peter declared before Cornelius and others, that 
he was no respecter of persons, but in every nation he that 
feareth God and worketh righteousness is accepted with 
him. " The \vord, which God sent unto the children of 
Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ, He is the Lord of 
all." (See Acts, x., vs. 25-27.) . 

Have not the Americans the bible in their hands ? 
Do they believe it~ Surely they do not. See how they 
treat us in" open violation of the Bible! They may not 
believe 1ne, but if God does not awaken them, it will be 
because they are superior to other men, as they have re
presented themselves to he. Our divine Lord and Master 
said : "All things whatsoever ye would that men should 
do unto you, do ye even so unto them." But an An1erican 
minister, with the bible in his hand, holds us ancl our 
children in the 1no t abject slavery and wretchedness.
N ow, I ask them, would they like for us to hold them and 
their children in abject slavery and wretchedness ? No, 
says one ; that can never be done: you are not men: you 
were made to be slaves to us ; to dig up gold and silver 
for us and our children, Know this, my dear sirs ; that 
although you treat us and our children now as you do 
your domestic beast, yet the final result of all future events 
are known but to God Almighty alone, who rules in the 
armies of heaven and among the inhabitant~ ofthe·earth; 
and who dethrones one earthly king and sets up another, 

. as it seemeth, good in his holy sight. We may attribute 
these vicissitudes to what we please ; but the God of armies 
and of justice rules in heav-en ancl in earth; and the whole 
slaveholding States of America. shall see and know it yet 
to their satisfaction. · 

I have kno\\"'11 pretended prea~hers of the Gospel of, 
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n1y !\faster, -nrho not only held us as their natural inheri· 
tance, but treated us with as 1nuch rigor as any Infidel or 
Deist in the world. Ju t as though they were intent only 
on taking our blood and groans to glorify the Lord Jesus 
Christ. The wicked and ungodly, seeing their preachers 
treat us with so much cruelty, say : " Our preachers, wh.o 
mu t be right if any body are, treat the1n like brutes, and 
1Yhy cannot we? They think it is no harm to keep them 
in slavery and apply the whip to then1, and ·why cannot 
1ve do the san1e ?" They, being preachers of the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ, if it were an;r harn1, they would surely 
preach against their oppression, and clo their utmost to 
erase it fr01n the country; not only in one or two cities, 
but one continued cry would be raised in all parts of that 
confederacy, and would cease only ;vith the complete 
overthro·w of the syden1 of slavery in every part of the 
country ; but how far the American preaehers are from 
preaching against slavery and oppression, which have car· 
ried their country to the brink of a precipice, to save them 
from plunging down the side of Y.rhich will hurdly be ef· 
fectecl, will appear in the sequel of this paragraph, which 
I shall narrate ju t as it tran.:;pired :-I remember a camp
meeting in South Carolina, (says one of my dearly·beloY· 
ed brethren of the l\lethodist Church) for which I em· 
barked in a stemn-boat at Chade::ton, and having been 
five or six hours on the water, 1ve at last arri vecl at the 
place of hearing, where was a very great concourse of peo· 
ple, who were no doubt collected together to hear the word 
of God. That some had collecteclinerely as spectators to 
the same, I will not here pretend to doubt. However, that 
is left to thmnsel ves and their Gocl. l\fyself and boat 
companions, having been there a little "\Yhile, we were all 
called up to hear. I, among the rest, went up and took 
my seat. Being seated, I fixed myself in a complete po
sition to hear the word of my Saviour, and to receive such 
as I thought was authenticated by the holy Scriptures. 
But to my no ordinary a=-tonish1nent, our reverend gentle
man got up and told us, ( colored people) that slaves must 
he obedient to their 1nasters; n1ust do their duty 
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to their masters or be whipped; the whip was made 
for the backs of fools, &c. Here I pause for a moment to 
aive the world ti1ne to consider what was my~ surprise to 
hear such preaching from a minister of my J\Iaster, whose 
very Gospel i~ that of peace and not of blood and whips, 
as this pretended preacher tried to make us believe. What 
the American preachers can think of us, I aver this night, 
now twenty 1ninutes after one o'clock, I say again, I aver 
before my God, I have never been ahle to define. They 
have newspapers and monthly periodicals which they 
receive in continual succession, but on the pages of which 
you will scarcely ever find a paragraph respecting slaYery, 
which is ten thousand times more injurious to that coun
try than all the other evils put together, and which will 
be the final overthrow of its Government, unless some
thing is very speedily done, for their ·up is nearly full. 
Perhaps they will laugh B.t or make light of this. See 
what you have done by passing that accursed Fugitive 
Slave Bill, running God's people nearly to death. But I 
tell you An1erican slaveholders, that unle~s you speedily 
alter your course, you and your country are gone ! for 
God Almighty will tear up the very face of the earth ! 
Will not that very re1narkahle passage of scripture be 
fulfilled on Christian A1nerican slaYeholders? Hear it 
Americans,-'' He that i" unju t let him be unjust still ; 
and he which is filthy let him be :filthy still; and be that 
is righteous, let him he righteous still ; and he that is holy 
let hi.tn be holy still." I hope that the Americans ruay 
hear, but I an1 afraid that they have done us so much 
injury, and are so finn in the belief that our creator made 
us to be an inherit~tnce to them for ever, that their hearts 
will be hardened, o that their destruction may he sure. 

This language perhaps is too harsh for the American 
slaveholders' delicate ears ; but Oh ! Americans, Aineri
cans! I warn you in the name of the Lord, (whethery. u 
will hear or forbear,) to repent and refonn, or you are 
ruined. Do you think that our blood is hidden from the 
Lord hecause you cnJl hide it from the rest of the world 
by sending out n1issionaries, and by your charitable 
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deeds to the Greeks and other nations, &c. while thou
sands or 1nillions in your fields or in yOl{r kitchens are 
suffering for the word of God, and you will not let them 
read it ! Will he not publish your secret crimes on the, 
house top? 

Even in some of the free States, pride and prejudice 
have got to such a pitch, that in the very houses erected 
to the Lord, they have built little places for the reception 
of coloured people, where they 1nust sit during meeting, 
or keep away from the house of God ;-l<· and the preachers 
say nothing about it, much less go into the hedges and 
highways seeking the lost sheep of the house of Israel, 
and try to bring thmn unto their Lord and Master.
'I,here are not a more wretched, ignorant, miserable, and 
abject set of being~ in all the world than the blacks in 
the southern and we tern sections of that country, under 
tyrants and devils. The preachers of America cannot 
see them, but they can send out missionaries to convert 
the heathens, notwithstanding. Americans, unless you 
speedily alter your course of proceeding, if God .Almighty 
does not stop you, I say it in his name, that you may go 
on and do as you please for ever, both in time and in 
eternity ; never fear any evil at all! 

Adclition,-the preachers and people of the United 
States for1n societies against Freemasonry and inteinpe
rance, and write against 8abbath breaking, Sabbath mails, 
infidelity, &c. &c. ; but the fountain head, compared with 
which all those other evils are comparatively nothing~ 
and from the bloody and murderous head of which they 
receive no trifling support, is hardly noticed by the 
Americans. 

This is a fair illustration of the state of society in 
that country. It shows what a bearing avarice has upon 
a people, when they are nearly given up by the Lord to 
a hard heart and a re pro bate mind, in consequence of 
afflicting their fellow creatures. God suffers some to go on 
until they are ruined for ever ! \Vill it be the case with 
the white slaveholders of the United St~tes of An1erica ? 

* See Revelations, eh. xxii., v. 11. 
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'Ve hope not. We would not wish to see the1n destroy
ed, notwithstanding they have and do now treat us more 
cruel than any people have treated another on this 
earth since it came from the hands of its Creator, with 
the e~ception of the French and Spaniards, (but France 
is free now,thanks be to God) they did treat us nearly as 
bad as the Americans of the United States. The will of 
God must, however, in spite of us, be done. 

But here let me say of France, and be it spoken to 
her everlasting honor, she has freed all her ~laves. The 
English are the best friends we coloured p ,-,q}e have 
upon earth ; though they have oppressecltB a little, yet 
notwithstanding they (the Engli~h) have done one thou
sand times more for the amelioration of our condition, 
than all the other nations of the earth put together. 

We blaeks cannot but respect the English as a nation, 
notwitstanding they have treated us a little cruel. There 
is no intelligent black man who knows any thing, but es
teems a real Englishman, let him see him in what part of 
the world he may; for they are the greatest benefactors 
we have upon earth. We have here and there, in other 
nations, good friends ; but as a nation, the English are our 
friends. 

I must here say, in justice and in truth, before my 
God,that we have hereand in theUnitedStates ofAmerica, 
among the Yankees, thousands and millions as good friends 
as ever lived. They would do us all the good that lay 
in their power if they could; but they cannot on account 
of their Government. Know ye not, that the American 
people are divided into two parties: one are called Yan
kees, and the other are the slaveholding democrat party. 
Then, I say, they are two nations, and are different peo
ple ; therefore, I say, my brethren, for there are many 
genuine Yankees, who are first-rate fine-bred gentlemen. 
I have lived with them,and always found them to be good 
hearted gentlemen. I say again, the A1nerican people are 
two nations. "And the children struggled toD'ether with
in her ; and she said, if it be so, why am I thus? An cl 
she went to enquire of the Lord, and the Lord said unto 
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her, two nations are in thy womb, and two manner of 
people shall he separated from thy bowels; and the one 
people shall be stronger than the other people, and the 
elder ~hall serve the younger."-Gen. xxv. 22 and 23. 

How can the preachers and people of America believe 
the Bible ? l)oes it tAach them any distinction on account 
of a nutn's color? Hearken, Americans to the injunctions 
of Our Lord and Ma ter to his humble followers : '' And 
Jesus can1e and spake unto then1, saying, All power is 
given unto n1e in heaven and in earth : go ye therefore 
and teach all nations, baptising the1n in the name of the 
Father, and of the ~on, and of the IIoly Ghost; teaching 
them to observe all thing. what. oever I have cominand
ed you ; and lo! I am with you alway; even unto the 
end of the world. Amen." I declare, that the very 
face of these injunctions appear to be of God and not of 
man. They do not show the slightest degree of distinc
tion. ~' Go ye, therefore," says my divine master, ''and 
teach all nations," or, in other \Vords, all people, " baptiz
ing them in the name of the Father,and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost." Do you understand the above, Ameri
cans ? \Ve are a people, notwithstanding many of you 
doubt it. See St. Matt. c. xxviii. v. 18 to 20, after Jesus 
had risen from the dead. 

You have the Bible in your hands with this very jn
junction. Have you been to A fi-ica, teaching the words 
of the Lord J e~us to the inhabitants thereof ?-Bapti -,ing 
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost. IIave you not, on the contrary, enter
ed among us, and learnt us the art of throat-cutting, by 
setting us to :fight one against another ; to take each other 
as prisoners of war, and sell to you for s1nall bits of cali
co, old swords, knives, &c., to make slaves for you and 
your children ? 

This being do11e, have you not brought us among 
you in chains and hand-cufts, like brutes, and treated us 
with all the cruelties and rjgour which ingenuity could 
invent consistent with the laws of your country1 which 
(for the blacks,) are tyrannical enough. Can the Ameri-
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can slaveholding preachers appeal unto God, the maker 
and searcher of hearts, and tell him, with the bible in 
their hands, that they make no distinction on account of 
men's color. Can they say, Oh ! God, thou knowest all 
thing::;, thou knowest that we make no distinction between 
thy creatures: to whon1 we have to preach thy word ? 
Let them answer the Lord,and ifthey cannot do it in the 
affirrnati\~e, have they not departed fron1 the Lord Jesus 
Christ, their l\Iaster ? But some may say that they never 
bad or were in possession of a religion which made no 
distinction, and of course they could not have departed 
from it. I ask you then, in the nan1e of the Lord, of 
what kind can your religion be ? Can it be that which 
was preached by our Lord J e~ms Christ from heaven ? I 
believe you cannot be so wicked as to tell him that his 
gospel was that of distinction. What can the American 
slaveholding preachers take God to be ? Do they believe 
his words ? If they do, do they believe because they are 
whites and \Ve blacks, that God will have respect to them? 
Did not God make us all as it seemed best to himself? 
What right then has one of us to despise another, and to 
treat him cruel on account of his color, which none but 
the God Trho made it can alter ? Can there be a greater 
absurdity in nature, a11cl particularly in a free republican 
country? 

But the Americans have introduced Slavery among 
them, their heart:3 have become almost seared, as with an 
hot iron, and God ha"' nearly given them up to believe a 
lie in preference to the truth ! and I am awfully afraid 
that pride, prejnuice, avarice and blood, will, before lono-, 
prove the final ruin of that happy republic or land gf 
liberty ! Can anything be a greater mockery of religion 
than the way in which it is conducted by the American 
slaveholders? It appears as though they were bent only on 
daring God Almighty to do his best. See, my brethren, 
how they are a running our fathers and mothers almost to 
death, by that wicked Fugitive Slave Bill or Law. They 
chain and handcuff us and our children and drive us 
around. the country like brutes, and go into the house of 
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the God of Justice, to return him thanks for having aided 
then1 in their infernal cruelties inflicted upon us. Will 
the Lord suffer this people to go on mueh longer taking 
I-Iis holy name in vain ? Will he not stop them, preach· 
ers and all ? Oh, Americans! Americans ! Slaveholders 
I call God, I call Angels, I call Men, to witness, that you; 
destruction is at hand, ancl will be speedily consummated, 
unless you repent. 

Now, suppo~e all the preachers of the Lord Jesus 
Clnist, in the United States of America and elsewhere, 
had to preach against slavery and oppression all over the 
world, slavery ·would ha\~e been destroyed all over the 
world years ago, ancl which it is their bounden duty to do, 
to preach against oppression ev-ery where. To show more 
fully this truth, I will give you a few words from the great 
speech of J\1r. John C. Calhou~, in the senate of the Uni
ted States, when the ministers did preach against slavery 
and oppression. He says, in speaking of the cords of sla
very given away,-The first of these cords which snapped 
under its expansive force, was that of the powerful Me· 
thod1st Episcopal Church, the numerous and strong ties 
which held it together are all broken, and its unity gone, 
they now form separate churches, and instead of that feel
ing of attachment and devotion to the interests of the 
whole church, which \Vas formerly felt, they are now ar· 
rayed into two hostile bodies, engaged in litigation about 
what was formerly their common property, (that is, the 
1\Iethodists were beginning to hate slavery.) The next 
cord, says he, that snapped, was that of the Baptists, one 
of the largest and most respectable of the denominations. 
That of the Presbyterians is not entirely snapped, but 
so1ne of its strands have given way. That of the Episco
pal Church is the only one of the four great Protestant 
denomiuations which remains unbroken ancl entire. 

Now, my brethren, these are the words of the Hon. 
John C. Calhoun on the Slavery Question, delivered in 
the Senate of the United States, March 4, 1850. Heark
en, ye Ministers of my l\1aster, ~ho preaeh the Gospel of 
our Lord and Sa vi our Jesus Chr1st : he has told us who 

1 
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preacheth against and hate slav~ry and o~pression. 0~! 
lift up your voices for God agmnst all s1n, and He w1Jl 
bless you. No·w, I belie-ve we have thousands or miJlions 
of friends in the United States who feel deeply our Iniser
able condition. These friends are among theY ankees.
But when I come to think of that great and good n1an, · 
General Washington, I am astonished to see the difference 
between the father of his country ancl his sons. President 
vV ashington ·was modest, disinterested, bra-ve, tolerant, a 
friend of the whole country, ancl withal a man of wonder
ful judgment, and a hater of slavery and oppression. l-Ie 
cou'ld not bear the thought of seeing men and women torn 
away from each other; a man torn away from his wife and 
children, and sold thousands of miles apart, and women 
sold from their husbands and children, ne-ver to meet 
again this side of eternity. No; he remembered that it 
is writ, And cursed is he that putteth asunder to them who 
God has joined together ; what, therefore, God hath join
ed together, let no man put asunder.-Matt. xix. 6. 

I have collated frmn the writings of President Wash
ington the following passages relating to slavery;-

Prre8ident ~Va8hington'8 view8 on Slave1·y -The plan 
alluded to in the following letter, was one which Colonel 
Lawrence had brought before the Legislature of South Ca
rolina, for raising a regiment of blacl- le-vies in the State. 
It was -vote<l down ; but the following is an extract of a 
letter from "\Vashington, in reply to one from Lawrence, 
com1nnnicating his failure: "To Lt. Col. John Lawrence, 
Head QuarterR, 10th July, 1782.-My dear Sir: the last 
post brought 1ne your letter of the 19th lVJay. I Inust 
confess that I am not at all astonished at the failure of 
your plan. That ~pirit of freedom, which, at the com
mencement of this contest, would have gladly sacrificed 
every thing to the attainn1ent of its object, has long since 
subsided, and e-very selfish passion has taken its place. 
It is not the public, but pri-vate interest, which influen
ces the generality of mankind. Nor can the A1nericans 
any longer boa t of exception. Under these circumstan
ces, it would rather have been surprising if you had sue-
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~8ecled. Nor will you, I fear, have better success nl 

Georgia." 
In a remarkable and very interesting letter, written 

by Lafayette in the prison of Magde burg, he says :-" I 
know not what disposition has been 1nade of 1ny planta
tion at Cayenne; hut I hope that M adan1 de Lafayette 
'vill take care that the negroes who cultiYate it shall pre
serve their liberty." In reply to this portion of General 
Lafayette~s letter, vV ashington wrote as follows from 
JUount Vernon, lOth ~1ay, 1786 :-"The beneYolence of 
your heart, my dear Marqnis, is so conspicuous upon all 
occasions, that I neve1~ wonder at any fre:sh proofs of it ; 
hut your late purchase of an estate in the colony of 
Cayenne, ·with a Yie v of mnancipating the laves on it, is 
a generous andnohle proof of your hnmauity. \Vonld to 
God a like spirit n1ight difl'use itself ge~le!·ally into the 
1ninds of the people of this country. I de:::pair of seeing 
it. So~e petitions were presented to the AssCinbly, at 
its last Session, for the abolition of slavery, but they 
could scarcely obtain a reading. To set the s}a\Tes afloat 
at once would, I really helieve, be productive of n1nch 
inconvenience and 1ni. chief; hut hy degrees it certainly 
might, and as uredly ought to be, eft'ected, and that too by 
Legislative authority." 

Governor Pinckney, of South Caro1ina, had ''rritten 
the following in a letter to General W asbington : '' Our 
Leg~slature, an1ong other questions, agitated the one res
pecting the futu~·e importation of slaYes~ a~ the prohibition 
expires in March, 1793. Great pains "·ere used to effect 
a total prohibition; but upon the question being taken in 
the Senate, it was lost by so decided a majority, that I 
think we may consider it as certain that this State will, 
after March, 1793, import as largely as they ever did. It 
is a decision, upon the policy of which I confess I have 
my doubts." To this vV ashington replied, in a letter 
marked ''private," Philadelphia, 12th March, 1792, which 
contained the following passage : "I must say that I 
lament the deci ion of your Legislature upon the question 
of importing slaves after March, 1793. I was in hopes 
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that motives of policy, as well as other good reasons, 
supported by the direful effects of slavery, which at this 
moment are presented, would have operated to produce a 
total prohibition of the importation of Slaves, whenever 
the question came to be agitated in any State that might 
be interested in the measure." 

The following is one of the famous Fairfax county 
resolutions, adopted at a public meeting held in Fairfax 
county, Virginuia, the 18th day of July, 1774, over which 
General \V ashington presided, reported to the meeting by 
the Committee of which he was Chairman, and by di
rection of the meeting, reported by him to a State Con
vention, held the following August : " I 0th.-Rt~sol ved, 
That it is the opinion of this Ineeting, that during our 
present difficulties and distress, no slaves ought to be iin
ported into any of the British Colonies on this Continent; 
and we take this opportunity of declaring our most 
earnest wishes to see an entire stop for ever put to such a 
wicked, cruel, and unnatural trade." 

The following is the second item of General Wash
ington's last \Vill and Testan1ent: "Item.-Upon the 
decease of my wife, it is my will and desire that all the 
slaves whom I hold in my own right shall receive their 
freedom. To emancipate them during her life would, 
though earnestly wished by me, be attended with such 
insuperable difficulties on occount of their intermarriage 
with the dower negroes, as to excite the most painful sen
sations, if not disagreeable consequences to the latter, 
while both descriptions are in the occupancy of the 
same proprietor ; it not being in my power, under the 
tenure by which the negroes are held, to manu1nit them . 
.And whereas, among those who will receive freedon1 ac
cording to this devise, there may be son1e who, from old 
age or bodily infirmities, nnd others who, on account of 
their infancy, will be unable to support themselves, it is 
my will and desire that all who come under the first and 
second description, shall be co1nfortably clothed and feel . 
by my heirs while they live, and that such of the latter 
description as have no parents living, or, if living, are 
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unable or unwilling to provide for them, ~hall be bound 
by the Court until they arrive at the age of twenty-five 
years ; and in case where no record can be produced, 
whereby their ages can be ascertained, the judgment of 
the Court upon its own view of the subject shall be :final. 
The negroes thus bound, are (by their masters or Mis
tresses,) to be taught to read and write;>'" and to be brought 
up to some useful occupation, aggreeable to the laws of 
the Commonwealth of Virginnia, providing for the sup
port of orphans and other poor children; and I do here
by expressly forbid the sale or transportation out of the 
said common wealth of any slaves I may die possessed of, 
under any pretence whatever. And I do, moreover, most 
pointedly and n1ost solemnly enjoin it upon my executors 
hereafter named, to see that this clau, e respecting laves, 
and every part thereof, be religiously fulfilled at the 
epoch at ·which it is directed to take place, without eva
sion, neglect, or delay, after the crops which may then be 
on the ground are harve ted." 

Hearken, reader, to General Washington's letters, and 
you must say with me that he was a good and a great 
man. He appear to love all his country alike, black and 
white. Who will dare to say that Pre ident vV ashington 
was not an abolitionist ? He had the feelings of an Eng
lish gentlmnan. But, Oh ! my God, suppose hecould 
see what his sons and his daughters are doing now?
What are they doing ? They are fighting against God ; 
they have made a law called the Fugitive Slave Bill or 
Slave Law. This accursed act throws more disgrace upon 
that land of liberty, than anything they have yet done. 

Now, my brethren, I shall show you how they are 
fighting aaainst God like Pharoah of old, by comparing 
God's law

0

with their law. 1'he Jews were forbidden to 
steal a 1nan and sell him on pain of death, (Exodus, c. 21, 
v. 16; De ut., c. 24, v. 7 .) 

American slaves were originally stolen from Africa. 
The service among the Hebrews was domestic, not predial, 

* It is a criminal offence now, in Virginia, and in most of the Slave States, to 
teach a slave to read or write. 
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their hound servants were incorporated into their families, 
and dicl only such work as the free inrnates of the house 
perforn1ecl ; if fa,ithfnl and inc1nstri~u"' they m:e raised ~? 
offices of honor ancl wealth. (Gal., c. 1v, v. 1.; Pi'ov., c. xvn, 
v, 2.) In \merica they are treated worse than the very 
brutes. The loss of an eye or a tooth on the part 1 f a 
bond servant, through the ill-treatlnent of hi;:; master, 
entitled the servant to his or her freedorn. (Exodus, c. X::\.'i., 
26 and 27 vs.) Arnerican slaveholaers may cut them, 
mutilate them, or shoot them, and yet the term of their 
slavery is continued till death releases them from the 
fangs of their barbarous masters. The Jewish law, or the 
law of God, said, " Thou shalt not deliver unto his master 
the servant which has escaped f ·mn his rna ·ter unto thee, 
he shall dwell with thee ia that place which he shall 
choose." (Deut., c. xxiii, 15 and 1 G vs.y·( The Arnerican 
law saith, "Thou shalt deliver up unto l:is 1naster the 
slave which is escaped fron1 his master unto thee : else 
thou shalt be subjected to a fine of $1000 and imprison
ment for six months." I\ ow I ask, iq not thi." :fighting 
against God, Pharoah like ? But Oh! n1y Lol'd, the 
slaveholders say they have a constitution 1vhich they be
lieve is higher than thy law, but not older. Oh ! Lord 
Jesus Master, forgive them~ for they know not what they 
do. 

Again, the slavery of America is perpetual ancl. here
ditary: the unborn child being doomed to slavery from 
the moment of its birth, till its latest hour. Amongst 
the Jews themsel Yes, bondage was limited to six years, 
with suitable pro vi "ions upon departing free. (De ut. c. xv, 
12th and 15th vs ; Exodus, c. xxi, v. 2 and 3.) The 
productionR of sabbatical years, common to all; (Lev., c. 
xxv., v. 7.) the 50th year a jubilee to all; (Lev. c. xxv., 
v. 10,) in it was proclaimed liberty throughout all the land 
unto all the inhabitants thereof. 

*But the hnnorn.blc Daniel Web. ter, :\It·. Clay, and i.\Ir. Foot, an(l others, say 
"You shall deliver unto his master the 1'lave which is escaped from his ma<>tei' unto 
thee ; he shall not dwell with thee in that place which he shall choose. -~.,. e have a 
Constitution which is the law of the land, you shall obey the law of the land.'' 
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American law proclaims that the moment a British 
ship touches at a port in South Carolina, tl1ose of her 
crew who:·e complexion fall::; below a recoanized standard 
of ?live, hall l)e in:medi?-tely taken into.~ustody by the 
pohce, and lodged 111 pnson. The J ew1sh ]aw ordains 
that all strangers shall be kindly treated. (Lt>v. c. xix 
vs. 33 & 34 ; }:xodus, c. xxiii, v. 9 ; Deut. c. x, vs. 17 & 
1 D.) The J ewi ·h bw provided for the relio·ious iirtruc
tion of all the bonchnen of the IIebrews.

0 
They were 

treated a rational and n1ortal creature··. By An1erican 
slave laws, they are brutes, chattel~, and therefore inca
pable of being tar:ght. 

Bnt why multiply instances of differen(•e? In almost 
every respect, the two sy'"'tems are as wide as the poles 
R''under; and yet the slaYeholder~ and their friends have 
the audacity to appeal to the Jewi ·h di~pensation in de
fence of American slavery-a bondnge, in cornparison to 
·which the bondage of Egypt dwindle~ to nothing. A h ! 
if God, for the oppression of her poor, smote Egypt with 
plagues, and trampled her in the n1ire till be pa"sed a
way in Ilis wrath, and drowned Pharaoh and all his cha
riots and Horsemen in the Red ea, and . ent him down 
to He11, with all the nations that forget God ; if such 
was God's retribution for the oppre'""'ion of Heathen E
gypt, with how much sorer puni._hment sbnll be visit u. 
profes edly Christian p,eople, 1vho cloak with religion a 
systmn inf1nitt:ly fcniler awl 1nore degrading than ever 
1va · Egyptian bondage! P .... me1 ica~ beware! The day of 
retribution i at hand. As God ,"'aid to l1i, affiicted peo
ple of old, "1 ha,Te seen the afflictions of n1y people in 
Egypt, and have beard their cry by reason of their ta k
ma ters : for I know their o.:orrow:, and I am come clown 
to deliYer the1n out of the hantls of the Egyptians_ "--Ex. 
iii. 7, 8. As surely ·will he yet de]iver those whom you 
are now treading in the dust, and as surely, unless 
you repent in time, will you sufler the punishment of the · 
nation and kingdom that obey not God. 

I propose under thi head, briefly to notice some of 
those passages brought forward by the apologists of sla-
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very, as sanctioning such an abomination. I would re· 
mark, in the outset, that the Jewish dispensation, in which, 
no doubt, servitude obtained, was a theocracy. God was 
the king and legislator of his people : He communicated 
his will to them in express terms, and they were in many 
instances the ministers of his justice. vVhen this econo
nomy was abrogated, many of its observances and ordi· 
nances ceased to have any use, meaning, or obligation, as 
part of God's government of the world. Slavery we hold 
to have been one of the::e ; for it was not enjoined as a 
thing required by the moral law, as applicable to man
kind in every age and in all circumstance", so far as it in
volved the en lavement of heathens by I-lebrews, it was 
enjoined. The Canaanites were a guilty, idolatrous, and 
apostate people. When God saw that the measure of 
their iniquity was full, he cmnmanded the Israelites to 
take possession of their country, and to destroy the inhab
itants of the land-(Deut. vii. 7-11 )-thus rendering the 
wall of distinction between the two broader and higher, 
till the time of reconciliation should arrive. Nothing 
short, however, of a divine commission would have justi
fied such an act. Remnants which remained of the na
tions were, by the san1e command, su bjectec1 to bond ser
vice and meniallabor.--I King ··, ix. 2L.-ll Chron. xvii. 
17, 18. Moreover, the authority with which the Israel
ites were invested, was accurately defined and carefully 
limited. The Edornites and Egyptians were expressly 
exernpted from the curse, not belonging to the same class 
of divinely condemned nations.--Deut. xxiii. 7, 8. Can 
slaveholders now produce their right to exercise such a 
pov;rer as the Jews did ? Are we Africans a divinely 
condemned and proscribed race ? l-las God constituted 
the An1erican planters or slaveholclers the ministers of his 
righteous vengeance, and given thern full, clear, and un
doubted directions for enslaving the lowly sons and daugh
ters of Africa ? Some refer to the predictions of N oah, 
(Gen. ix. 25,) " Cur::,ed be Canaan, a servant of "'ervants 
shall he be to his brethren," as applicable to the colored 
people, and hence argue that they are a devoted race.--
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Now, this. passage is a1lo":"ed by many to be a prediction 
of events 1n the sacred scnptureN, doe::; not justify the con
duct of those who are instrmnental in fulfilling prophecy. 
I~ w.e re9arcl the proJ?hecy of N oah in the light of a Inale
dictlon, 1t would furnish no apology for holding the col or· 
eel race in a state of slave~·y, as it applies to Canaan, and 
was undoubtedly accon1phshecl upon his dc:;:cendants, the 
Canaanites, in their subjection to the Israelite~. But fur
ther, even if the declaration of 1 -oah should he Rh own to · 
be an anathe1ua, and if the tribes of Africa could be prov
ed to be the individuals upon whmn it should fall, it could 
not be taken as a ·warrant for the conduct of n1en who live 
under the clear and 1nercifnl disco,~eries of the christian 
dispensation. This in no n1ea ure vindicates the covetous 
and barbarous oppression of those who enrich then1selves 
·with the produce of we colorecliuen and won1en's sweat 
and hlood. God has not co1umanded you to enslave them 
as he did Israel, to extirpate the Canaanites, and there
fore, \Vithout doubt, he 'vill severely punish this cruel 
injustice. \Ve have already admitted that c01npulsory 
servitude did exist un.der the Old Te~tmnent dispensation ; 
but it is neces ary to consider under \vhat circum tances 
it so existed. \V as it in perpetuity, a forced and uncoin
pensated tail for the benefit of another, anclnot as a pun
i:'hlnent for national and personal criu1es? Abraha1n had 
men -servants an cl maid -serYants ; sonw of thmn were born 
in his house, the rest were given to hin1 by Pharaoh and 
Abi1nelech. vVere the condition of these servants analo~ 
gous to that of A1nericau slaves? The patriarch is repre
sented as li,Ting in the midst of the1n as a father among 
his children. They were evidently confidential ser\'"ants. 
One of them was the ruler of his house and all that he 
had. He designed to make him his heir. The whole of 
his cl01nestics were instructed by hi1n in the fear and wor
ship of God, and reaped substantial advantages from their 
relation to this holy man.-Gen. xviii. 19. 

\Vho dare compare thw·e servants ·with the poor, de
graded, oppressed victims of A n1erican. s~lfi"'hness ? Far. 
ther, Jehovah himself expressly proh1b1ted all bondage 
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between Jew ancl Jew. "If thy brother be waxen poor, 
and be sold unto thee, thou shalt not compel him to serve 
as a bond servant, but as an hired servant, and as a so
journer, he shall be w·ith thee and shall serve thee until 
the year of jubilee." (Lev. c. xxv, vs. 39 & 40.) Apply 
this principle to the dispensation under which "\Ve live~ 
and you undermine the whole system of Slavery. 

The privileged distinctions of the Jews as a nation 
have passed away : in Christ Jesus there is neither Jew 
nor Greek, bond nor free. \V e n1ust look, therefore, to 
another quarter than the temporary institutions and al
lowances of the Jewish polity, for the govern1nent of our 
conduct. "The mere existence of bondage in that 
scheme of seclusion, and shadows, and peculiarities, is no 
authority for you who are placed in totally different cir
cumstances, and have been privileged with deliverance 
and freed01n from the yoke of bondage." 

The advocates of slavery usually adduce as their 
stronghold in defence of their system the bond service of 
the heathen, as referred to in Lev. c. xxv. -vs. 45 & 46. 
Let us then contrast the servitude here spoken of 1vith 
American Slavery, and we shall see the 1neasure of sup
port derived therefrom. We shall find that the points of 
difference are 1nany and important. 

I have quoted largely fron1 the Old Testament ; I 
might show thousands of texts from the New TeBtmnent 
that slavery is a curse to any nation or people. An 
argument in favour of slaveholding is adduced from the 
Apostles, addressed to ma..c;;ters, in the New Testament, 
viz., in Eph. c. vi, v. 9 ; and Col. c. iv, v. 1. So fur are 
these precepts from affording a justification to a man to 
hold his fellow man in bondage, that their influence, so 
far as a Christian master would feel himself addressed in 
them, would constrain him to emancipate his slaves. One 
of them (Eph., c. vi, v. 0,) enjoins it on masters to do the 
same thing unto them, f?rbearing threatening, knowing 
that they had a master 1n heaven, and that there is no 
respect of persons with him. A man who kept this con
stantly before his mind would not long remain a slave-
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holder. I ha,Te several times called the white Americans 
our natural enen1ies : I shall here define my meaning of 
the phrase. Shem, fiam, and Japheth, too·ether with 
their father Noah and wives, I believe, \Yere ~1ot natural 
enen1ics to each other. When the ark rested after the 
:flood upon l\lount Ararat, in Asia, they ( ejght) were a1l 
the people which could be found a1iYe in all the earth; in 
fact, if Se1·ipture be true, (which I belie-ve,) there 
were no other liYing n1en in all the em'th ; not\vith tand
ing son1e ignorant creatures hesitate not to te11 us that we 
(the blacks) are t.he seed of Cain, the murderer of his 
brother A bel; but where or of wh01n those ignorant 
and avaricious wretches could have got their infonnation, 
I am unable to declare. Did they receive it fron1 the 
bible ? I have searched the bible as well as they.; if I 
am not as well learned as they are, and have never seen 
a verse which testifies whether -we are the seed of Cain 
or of Abel ; yet those men tell us that we are the seed 
of Cain, and that God put a dark stain upon us, that we 
might be kno·wn as their slaves ! Now I ask those a'Ta
vicious and ignorant wretches, who act 1nore Eke ~he seed 
of Cain, by murdering the whites or the blaek ·, how 
many vessel loa . ~s of human beings have the blacks 
thrown into the eas ?-K· llow many thou ~and souls have 
the blacks murdered in cold blood, to make them work in 
wretchedness aud ignorance, to support them and their 
fa1nilies ? I-Iowever, let us be the seed of Cain, I-Inrry, 
Dick, or Tom ! Gocl will show the ·white slaveholders 
what we are yet. 1 say, from the beginning, I do not 
think that we \vere natural enemies to each other ; but 
the whites baYing made u.:; so wretched hy subjecting us 
to slavery, and having murdered so many millions of us, 
in order to 1nake us work for thmn; and out of devil
ishness-and they taking our wives whom we love as we 
do ourselves, our rnothers who bore the pains of death to 
give us birth, our fathers and dear little children, and 
ourselve3, and strip and beat us one before the other
chain, hand-cuff, and drag us about like rattle-snakes, 

~ The seed of Cuin is sin, and all that commit sin are the seed of Cain. 
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shoot us down like wild bears before each other's faces, 
to make us submissive to and work to support thmu and 
their families. Oh! A1nerican slaveholders; let me tell 
you, in the name of the Lord, it will be good for you if 
you listen to the voice of the Holy Ghost ; but if you do 
not you are ruined ! Some of you are good men, but 
the will of my God must be done. Those avaricious and 
ungodly tyrants an1ong you, I am awfully afraid, will 
drag down the vengeance of God upon you. When God 
Almighty commences his battle on the continent of Ame
rica, for the oppression of his people, tyrants will wish 
they never were born. 

The Americans of North and of South America, no 
trifling portion of whom were, for stealing, murdering, 
&c., compelled to flee fr01n Europe to save their necks or 
banishment, have effected their escape to this continent, 
where God blessed tbein with all the c01nforts of life ; he 
gave them a plenty of everything calculated to clo them 
good. Not satisfied \Vi th this, ho·wever, they wanted 
slaves, and wanted us for their slaves, \Yho belong to the 
Holy Ghost, and no other, ·who we shall have to serve 
instead of tyrants. I say the American slaveholders 
want us, the property of the Holy Gho::t, to serve them. 
But there is a day fast approaching when, unless there is 
a universal repentance on the pal't of the whites, which 
will scarcely take place, they have got tu be so hardened 
in consequence of our blood, and so wise in their own 
conceit. To be plain and candid ·with you, American 
slaveholders, I say that the clay is fast approaching when 
there will be a greater tin1e on the continent of America 
than ever \vas witne~sed on this earth since it c:.:tme from 
the hands of its creator. S01ne of you have done us so 
much injury that you will neYer be able to repent ; your 
cup must be :filled. You \vant us for your slaves, and 
shall have enough of us. God is just, who will give you 
your fill of us. £,·er since 1810, the Americans have 
had their eyes on this Province. In 1812 they declared 
war against England auc1 all her colonjes. But why did 
they not take it. I tell you God woul<-1 not let them.-
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In 1837 and 1838 they and the rebellers tried a more 
cunning scheme, but f;iled. I say again, God would not 
let them take it, for God saw this accursed Fugitive Slave 
Bill at that day a' plain as I see the paper I now write on. 

Now, what does the Fugitive Slave Bill say-a law 
acknowledged by the great and the good to be an auda
cious violation of the fir~t principles of civil liberty, the 
cornmon law, the constitution of the United States and the 
law of God. Here are some of its provisions: 1. all must 
be man-catchers : it aims to compel every man and wo
man in the free States to become a slave-catcher, and, in 
consequence, an aider and abettor i:!:! promoting the cause 
of slavery, and reducing to servitude the free and happy, 
at the bidding of the most cruel and debased slave-driver. 
Every pbilanthropi t and christian, every minister, every 
mechanic, is bound to assist in carrying into execution this 
infan1ous law. However long the fugitive may have re
sided among then1, whether engaged in an honorable occu
pation or seated at his fireside, surrounded by an affec
tionate family, or worshipping God in the sanctuary, or 
partaking of the emblems of the body and blood of his 
Saviour, he may be seized, and his minister and fellow
christians be commanded to fasten the chains upon him, 
and" drag him back to the degradation and horrors of 
Southern slavery. 

2. This Bill subjects to a fine of one thousand dollars 
with imprisonment for six months, a person who harbors 
or conceals a fugitive, with the view of preventing his 
discovery or arrest. 

3. Persons not fugitive slaves, are liable to be carried 
off under this Bill. A colored person, brought into a free 
State by his legal owner, and therefore free by the law of 
the free State ; the children born of fugitives in a free 
State ; a person once a slave, who has lost his free papers; 
all colored persons in the free States, wherever born ; in
deed, every colored person is liable to be seized, certifica
ted, ironed, and carried with railroad speed into a slave 
State, on the pe1~ured testimony of any two miscreants, 
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l)efore a legnJly bribed Commissioner. EYen his family, 
neigh hors or ±i iends, know nothing of tbe matter. 

Oh ! my soul is siek ; my heart pains 1ne at every 
day's report; for, as Milton, on a sitnilar occasion, ob
serves, "to talk about reconcilement, it is fallacious : true 
reconciliation never grows where wounds of deadly hate 
have pier~..~ed so deep." But, I thank 1ny God that we, 
sons of Britains and Canadians, are clear fron1 the curse 
of those laws; and may God Almighty keep us clear. 

Some people th1nk that the A1nericans are a great 
and strong nation. So they are; but let a general war 
break out between them and some other strong nation, 
say England or France,--both of the1n, thanks be to God, 
have set their bondmen free-I say, then, let a war brenk 
out between these nations, the times would be awful. It 
will not be a taxing game that you will play with them, 
Sir. Those will be fighting for liberty, and the American 
slaveholders for slavery. Oh! my God! If that time 
should arrive, it will be awful indeed. 

But some may s~y, why did not the British do that 
in 1812 or 1814? It is plain she could not fight so strong 
for liberty, being a slaveholder herself; but thanks be to 
God, she saw the evil, and liberated her slaves at a cost of 
20 1nillions. Among the English are our friends and be
nefactors. Show me, then, a colored man, who is a rebel 
to the British Government, and I will tell you that man 
should die; nor 1837 and 1838 prove the contrary. No; 
let the drum beat for an invasion, or rebellion, to-mor
row morning, hundreds and thousands of my color wonld 
fly to arms at a moment's warning. This I know to be 
true. 

To show the world how Christians live on slavery, I 
have said, that the number of human beings held in sla
very, in the lJ nited States of America, is 3,179,658 and 
of these, it is estimated, that more than 660,000 ar~ held 
by the Ministers and lVIembers of various denominations 
of Protestant Churches, viz: The Methodist Churches, 
219,563 ; the Baptist Churches, 125,000; the Camphel
ites, (Baptists) 101,000 ; the Episcopalian Churches, 
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88,000; the Presbyterian Churches, Old and New School 
77,000 ; and other denominations, 50,000. ' 

Oh ! my God ! I an1 sick ! Header; so melancholy 
and startling a fact as this requires no other comment than· 
your own thoughts and feelings will readily suo·O'est. Oh 
ye happy Canadians ! You are clear from th~0 curse of 
slavery and the Fugitive ~:Iave Law. ~lay 1ny God, who 
has regarded that flag, which has braved for a thousand 
years the battle and the breeze. and conquered at 'rrafal
gar as well as vV aterloo, sir ; may God keep her 
·waving for a thousand years more, or to the end of 
time. 

So, we have shown the number of Christian churches 
in the United States that hold to slavery. Now, it will 
be rernemhered that the slaveholders, and the ·whole 
American people say, that slavery is an eviJ, a sin, and a 
great rurse, and a cursed thing. The Israelites are snlit
ten; Joshua complains; but the children of Israe] con1-
n1itted a trespass in the accursed thing; for r-\chan, the 
son of Cm mi, the son of Zabdi, the son of Zcrah, of the 
tribe of Judah, took the accursed thing; and the 
anger of the Lord was kindled again t the children of 
Israel.--Joshna, vii. 1st to lOth verse. 

~ 4 And the Lord said unto J oshna, Get thee up, 
wherefore liest thou thus upon thy face ? Israel bath 
sinned, and they have also transgressed my covenant, 
\vhich I command the1n; for they have even taken of the 
accursed thing, and have a1so stolen,and dissembled also; 
and they Lave put it even among their own stuff; there
fore the children of Israel could not stand before their 
enemies, but turned their back' before their enemies, be
cau~e they were accurtied; neither "'iYill I be with you any 
more, except ye destroy the accursed from among you." 
11th, 12th, 13th and to the 19th of J os h. c. vii.--" And 
Joshua said unto Achan, my son, give I pray thee glory 
to the Lord· God of Israel, and make confPssion unto him; 
and tell me now what thou hast done, hide it not from 
me. And Achan answereu Joshua and said, indeed I 
have inned against the Lord God of Israel, anu thus 
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have I done, when I saw among the spoils a goodly 
Babyloni"h gar1nent, and two hundred sbeekles of silver, 
and a wedge of gold of fifty sheckles weight, then I 
coveted them, and took tbmu, and behold they are hid 
in the ea1:th in the midst of my tent, and the silver under 
it."--to the 22nc1 vs. 

Now, we see the 1nen of Ai smote of them a bout 
thirty and six men, on account of that sin. How many 
has been killed and ruined on account of Slavery ? Oh! 
my God thou knowest. Now, reader, let us suppose that 
one soul for w horn Jesus died, are worth more than all 
the Babylonish garments and wedges of gold and Rilver 
the world could afford, But when we look at the number 
of these Babylonish garments held in each of the Christian 
churches of the United States of America, it is awful to 
relate. 

I have said the J\Iethodist churches had 219,563 : the 
Baptists, 120,000 ; Campbellite Baptists, 101,000 ; Epis
copalians, 88,000; Presbyterians, Old and New school, 
77,000; and other denominations, 50,000. Oh! my God! 
what a host of Achans there are in the churches. Oh ! 
Lord Jesus ! Master ! cleanse thy churches uf them, and 
slavery will cease. · 

Gentlemen of Hamilton ! I feel thankful to you for 
the invitation requesting me to deliver this Address. I 
could not refuse your calJ, signed as it was by the names 
of 210 citizens. I comply with your request. Now, 
may the Lord Jesus Christ bless you all. Amen. 

I am, 
Your Obedient Servant, 

P AOLA BROWN, EsQ. 
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